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Thé Roinance of the Dead tetter Office.

Por over half a century Mr. G. R. stable, many of his fellow-éen have
ýSmith bas laboured'in the De4d Let- eDnverted their> staves "intio kitchen
ter Office of ý the British Post Oflke rolling-piris"l'! I suspect that the
Department, and he bas recently wives of thýse braý,e men had much
written a book on his experiences, to do with this domestic transforma-
for private » circulation; a book so tion, anl jaow realize that,. in addi-,
fascinati ' ng, so informative, and so tion to the old adage, it is possible
full 01 good humour, that it certainly to spArethe rod and spoil the, pas-
deserves to be W'idely known. In the try! Long after the inaugurated
ýpages of this volume we realise, per- fpre,.,s were withdrawn the Chartists
haps for the first time, the gigantic still caused considerable alarm, in
work of the Post Office, its untiring the Dead Letter'Office. On one ýoc_
care, its ingenuity, and its splendid rious cylinder,,arriv*,,d,,i
systèm of ôrgaul'zation. The . Post- the office. For days ne, ýànë ýwould
nun beeomes a romantie figure, and open what was. generally co idéréd
ïhAt little penny stamp.,the means to be an inf ernal maéhîne. At lengthi
,of giving us the greatest value for however, with much ficarund tum
"dur money in the world. 'oling, Mr. Smith opened the cylinder

Mr. P. Radland Davis writing in with a filé, and diseovered samplýs
t he British CitýUiaie re-tells some of of Indian te& in little. tin boxes!
Mr. Smith's stories as fOllOwà: It'was one of Mr. Smith's duties

Xh, amusing story is toI4 of the to supervise the nýânagernent of cêr-
clays when letters were franked. A tain provincial Post Offices, ajad to î"ý
Dùke ]ýind1y eonsented to f rank a coach a-suitable man for. ýhé pffl1ti0n-lady'friend 

of his. How- 

at'Se

letter for a of Postmastêr.' While ýr;ýevei-j nothiDg could bc made of the, rÉe esough, in this caýacify, he ta ' t
Duke's writîng, and it was returned, the folloTn4ng story -- " Om ý day1 a
marked "illegible." The lady told plump littie woman, with'a shawl onthe Duke about it, and that amiable i àher head anda fish-basket (in whic
i.ù1ân, thQugh at first a little annoy- was a letter) on Qne of ber naked

agam4'franked the letter for her arms, eaine inand asked for 'One o'sýettiÈg dout, it with all the care oi î_1em stickers,' putting dowu a wèt,
trying veýy bard for i scaly penny. On eceiving the à4e Writing prize.., This time the letteri Shé popped it into her mouth and

-WÀs returÉýed, inaiked &4£,ùrgèÉY. sueked it Ëuiioni3ly; then takîn it
hAl tri 

f
the Duke býad *ritteU too 'Well 1 out' « eed to sqûeez ft itito

lù 1847, the year:'of. thý >Cha st ','place 'un ber letter , wfth het, fat
g,- ýthe 'Bank of Eniiand Was. tliumb;. -but it slipped awq, éjf over

toyèred'with sanýd-bags, and Govern- its: surface. 'Drat the Ï14iné,
Yýcnt men, includîn9' those of ýthe *Ünt -stick ' she exclaimed. 'Let-
Poit Oýke, were ealled -to deý try again,' and popped it oniýeràom.
fend pubEb 4ilaings from,,an ât- into hé'r mouth. Of conne that'ala
faek by Fiere'e 010onnot'and'hÏs not iinprove matters. The
f(>ttuw6rs. Mr., eýÙiîth îî Èke that âlipped about , more ý1 ýthan belo"
tbýÔïlgh'hestill tr'easuréllee The womsn 1ooted àppealingl:e
&'týroPbv of 1ýà dutý as, s' eéial con- àt "ine, and said, as âhe'r-aiàe.d the

A,
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pulpy mass to my mouth, 'You 'gie bu which the proof of his Mentit
'un a licken, and 'Stick "un on for was in hidingshould be called, de I
me. 'No, noV I exclaimed, 'the liam fôunti itl
sticker is of no 'Use now. You muet À brave 'little French lady was
buyanother, and don't suek all the likewise at 'first ùnable to supply
sticky off âgain.' 'What, pay an- eufficient proof in order that she
other - penny? Nôwt o' th sort. migh:t reclaim a valuable letter,
'That was a bad 'un, and you know After some perplexity she said
it. YonIl jist gie me a good' 'un.' sweetly, "Pardon, monsieur," and
That, of course, 1 refused. -way to a corner. A mo
III just gd an' tell passon (parson), ment later she came back and placed
an& he'il. -write and tell the Queen on the astonished Mr., Smith 's blot-
about yer sellin' bad stickers. tin,&-pad- a purple elastic band, with

Mr. Smith tells another humorous pretty clasps. UP.On this dainty Ob-
Atory-of 'a gentleman riding through ject of lémininity -was discovered
Dublin.in a jaunting car. Notieing the French ladys naine, beautifully
the een&al Post Office, he. inquired, embroidiered. "Voilàl" was all the

And whàt are those three figures little lady said. li was a _Very 'tri-
at, the tepî" "Och, and shure they umphant, voilà. Honi s6it qui mal>,yApostles;are. the, twelve er hon- penset
Our nplièÀ the driver. de Twelve

>Y Mr. Rowland, the feunder of'- the',Ap-(Wùe8l but there are only three. . . ý 3
ýÀ,Cd: peilmy post', once gave a leetUre , OUThrue, for ye, yer honour, but in- de

da4e they- are all there." -"But 1 .4otronomy" befOre members of the
PQst Office. As an illustration of anýôn1Y selle three," persisted-the mystî- eclipse of the sun,'the leèturer sùg-fied gentleman. ',well, sor, l'Il just,P1 eested the passing ýof a shilling beýtell, The fact ils they'ré in a tween the eye and the la . Eîsinuddlé inaide, ail in ânaîirs, so they mp

got 'nine of âe Apostl" te. listeners.1fum.bled in their pockets'

do n and help 'eni - and they're., in- for moons,-*'the-nshooktheirheads,
and began to titter. At length, ingidýL, now go en the letteïs. 91-adade
a JOI voiee, someone said "Ird Éor it.ýinay 4 le MY wo
beg, té explain, sir, that we were, all

Iii.,regard to retl letters and very .1 anxious to try, the, âxperiment
Èaekéta cobtaiiiing value, it is neces- which you suggested, but unfortùn-

44, sary for, those, making elaims té ately, we canne find shilling,givé..Som7e tangible, proof of theirli amonget ùS.", "'phis waFi a gentlee gibility. On one occasion a gentle- hi»t fer.,in
man came into the loiffice and clainil- 'reialuneration 1r containing a chelque. Tie When- the Pafcel -Post ý was -ag-ed ý a jette ina
hall ffl cpintnanlication beaýini ý !lis Urat;ed iii 1883 the Dead Letter Of,
nameI, ed for some, reason or Othe fice made arrangements for a larl
lie ha& come away without his liand- where, eipecially just bef»reCbr'ist-:.

ebhfefý M-9Chýirritated,, the gen- mag, furkeys, geese, phcasants, rab-
t1émez ' retfrod. In 8,few Minutes, bits, &c., hung from, beams. in jeffi-
oweI ý returiçSd with vradiant eient arrây té make% leven a, pourý

"le çjn hié face., . d 1 If. 1 ean jahow terer'R mouth water. . Mr. Sm.ith
S'aid lice 44my name On tho OnS discoVeed a'hil-e stuled,-.with

"fan et tbýat satie
fýr val Mr. Smith lau y aufira4 frelquentlytiirned up, t th-,.,.z.Vèý ýCUt tbat the Post',Qftice -was "Offien. Twosuakes were once putM -. ,, - <,tb . k1

a pWe ýor dreHsing' and'un- bed . for the night, awaitile .téý be
euiügin. 'Tlowever, the cal e>iwed on the morrow. In the,

ingenuity was rewarded,, and he moýrniiý9,Q:4e snake V8ýBishe
went aWR7 with'the désired poigee- the' Otlier 1ýreseAteç1

ment
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paid, the penalty Of his cannibalisni time previous éomparçd the British and Am-
by, dying,, too erican system as foII6ws : "The British

method is by far the preferable, much as itTo show how ignorant people is at fault owing te the chances of stagna-
used to be in regard to the exact 'tion and of the continuai herding together

Ï 'nature and significance of the Dead. of the arnbitious and striving-with the un-
Lett er Office, the f ollowing letter ambitious and merely casual. Can the stereý>-

r typed British officiai bring te mind the fW-Inay bë cited:-111. sent a Reg. lette ings and physiognomy of a Committee Clerkon the, 27th, £Or a Mr.- , and it o,' Secretary being bluntly or courteouslyhas not ýeen delivered to the prop- iold that in future he would bc a rnereHigher Division man, his place being giper personýthe persôn's propper ilven
tame is - , and a carpent - by possibly te the relative of a provincial but-

trade, 5, feet 101/, blue eyes, brown, cher with political power 1"

hgre and a eut on the forieed, a
lump on the Smorle of his back, and 4 marked increase in the world's gold

supply, and extravagance and waste, publicno whiskers, If not delivered please
one poor and private, are the principal reasons givensend it back to ibe. for the high cost of living by a "ciàý State

country girl, believing the POSt Of- commission which bas been investigating the
'flee to be the one institution in the subject for eight weeks. The commission
world- where all things human are as a contributory factor "the enor.

mous waste of interne in' the United StatesImÔwù, wrote the following address., througli uneconoinic expenditures for war and
,,-""To my Father in Yorkshire, at the national armarnent and throughý multiple

"White cottage, with green palings. " forms of extravagance, booth public and
ýZeedle-ss to say the letter never priale.'ý

The. commission suggests the création 01reached its destination. It coiltain- a commission of commerce, of a mmissimed 'spectacles, with the following of market improvements, the trànedoer of the
e eiaclosed':-"To help you to state cattle bureau into a bureau of animal

ýt"'be er, with lots of love from industry, the extension of the work of state
free employrnent offices te the distrIbuÉiýnjY'Our dear girl, Bessie." ing foodof immigrants, that packages containi
products shall state the amount of net con-
tent4 in weight uni s, better inspection of
cold storagè plants, and the extension of the

' ýJ3ere-aj1d Cberem ona Public trolley freight system.
The commission expresses the opinion that

the tariff should. be taken out of politiès and
placed on a business basis, as in C
The extension of Caýnadiat reciprocity In thé

Edited by "Snap." matter of manufacturers is regarded à$ ex-
pedient at the preserrt time.

ý)nes à 'pay te become a civil. servant?"
'th", country is the United States, the

swer, aiccording te an "ex-officiai" writ- The foilowing'brief stamment of develops
9 in the Atlantic Monthly for 1 May, ' ig ments in the civil service of Natal during
Noý't TW reason given is that thé ùppér the past twëlvè yeà,rs shows that Canada

itions in the U. S. are àtill on theý pat. is. not'the only country In which civil service.
ge listý "I ba%ýe been offêred the l4gisfation gets into a muddle.
hip of my bWeati thxee iimes 1 have In 1896-7-8 açonsiderable number of cW61-- Id offi- weré indueàd te take appoint-ments in Yàtàldarëd to acue it, sa v.a impor

tu the _,writer of the article, ruaniog' dii, the %cile& of pay then in forW, vi i. ---.o3rd
t he,-"uld inevlt4ibly be cut àdrift:.in class, ;ýý-44 tu £200 M Annum; Jnd clan,

t*o or, three years-or monthà. The £2üu te £3oo pèr anum , ist cla", £3oo to
4 is one, ard though, it '6400 "er annum. The £4oo maximm wao

âts elih situation and "atmosý thé idûcing factor (together. withý full ciAservice rights),',is well worthperusàl, by 'a Can4diah which iniluenced pràcticàlly
Kervant. A British civil JeMcë peri- ait of -these te leave the Impérial service and
l'ir comment on it.is thatý«IGov6rnniënt joiri the Natal service. A4ain, in igot go

in the Unitel Statès pf Arnerical would numérýùs were tbe applications te lealve; the
te hold *ýr a fair tattmr :for womeff" Natal servIce for, the Transvaal, and efoo-,

Young men of 1jinterprise,' Etmbitiôn.atid where that the Govergment abolished .d1R1Wý.

tý e4in do grëàtër7 thine (ail in thîs.,cýbun- fication, making a clear: rûri te ;6400,étiw
In afmost -tey- ofher MeK Which ip lndudéffiétit to the staff to: rernain. this r6-

istic. Tht:o=e'jouý,nai only a short sulted in the inalority of the, aMicàtioni"
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being withdwwtl, In 190? 27 en Were en- àqd. a perusal is decidedly stirnùlatingý Its
gràged in Great Britain at a salary of ýc15q publication ln the leading etatistical review

te £400 withcut'a break-that ig on the scales of Englaild is a compliment net Qnly te hirrL-
of pay then ln existence. In igo3z the Gov- self but, through its matter, te thé Canadian
erriment inéreased the ýmaxi-um te £450, service.
'but. to future entrants a, Maximum of oal),

was offered. In 1985ýthe whole of Speaking of expansion in the puAie ser-'
Ae ýstaff were téinpo.rarily retrenched one- vice: it is _perhaps in England - under thé
ole4rith. of. their salaries, but thls was re- pre3eiit government that ýhe most notable
funded in january, 1910. examplé, of récent tintés is te be foond

in igo6 the Gqverament (admittedly ille- in se far as arising ýout of new législation
galtý, but owin te the financial state of the alone. A return bas been presentedto Par-_ýýnyýý fixed £300 as maximum for all men, liament giving the number and total im-

In médiate cost perirSluding those entitted te go te £450. annum of the new-officials,
-.ýgio thé Governriient, stating that the finan- permanent and temporary, appointed up te
cial positiort had now imprvved, reinstated the close of igog in conséquence of the neu,

Îý all. esignated officers te their former salary; Libéral législation, as foll ows
çèse thQge clerks engaged in Englahd, w.hc Office. No,

te be allowed to go forward te the Board of Agriculture 4& C12,ge
niaxiroum stated on '4e!r.contracts. The re- Exchequ.er and Audit .. . ... ... 7 65S
eult 16-thât ioo men bélow the desgnaýed Court of Criminal Appeal' ... 9 2,52ý,
Dfnceirs but senior by from 1 te 14 YeOrs te Cýistorns and Exýise ... ... ... ý25 2,0081-

ç 27 men referred te have a maximum of Board of Edi-icàtion ... ... ... 'S 2 640
an4 yet the 27 juniors have maxi- Home Office... 2 340tnum of-.,64oo> though the more senior of

,Y_ inland Revenue ... ... 225 .20 02X
theà,'ipo, men are daily called, upon te super- Local Government Board ... 21
V1.0e staffs whiçh include the> 27 Mn-ract Pay
inen. 'Pâl !eý Trustée, ... ... ... ... 60. 8 , oý6-

À, 303 -23,067
What is thé greatest attraction of Gbverný Registrar-General... 16 890

ment service for the tffiarnbitious? Jsr it net Siationery Office 5 fe,ý
stcurity of tenure? 'Éhis rikfit doés net ob- Board of Trade.... ... ... 2 7ý 32,ý 48

...f4kin in:the Uni tates of,'Àme.rica te the Treasurv ... ... ... ... ... ... 5 319rade of an otdinary clerk, Tceasury, Solièitor.- 6., 3,4eafiks & ove thý
Knadian appôintment of War Office».. i7 2,45

$1,9AO aririvally. ' Thé hîgber places ari al- %Voýâ 'eid Fýrésts. IL 'lire
influen!cF,, incf are Offiéè 37 S'ort

.'pWtficri3 -whlcý may '.be lost ut a moràezit's Scotch edùtatioît Departrnent 4 29,6
i. notice through no fault or jhrapacity of the Local G6verlnàieiit Boardi Së&

l'iolde! but purely by- reaàôft of men with land ... ...desi ing ee Pests. Crofters, Com às[on1fieré: powerfui backing r mi 1
Tke Mginal bolder in these cases is given Registràr-ýGeneral, Scotlàhd 4 334

ôption of, resignàtion or réduction in Sýýttish National OÀ11ery .5 4là
Ag rî

timction, 'Ireland

larly essay orîý "Methods of crop stràr of Deede,ý:lièjànd 6 ýj Ç
ef là différent couintries" by, Ernest Local cýOVeri1ment Boat'd, Ire,, ýîus and Sta-c4f rey, -F.S.C. of the Cens land 6,6 :

isties ý offict tf' the Dga.rtment of AËricW- peitc:: Office, Ire-
turç, appearg là ýthe J ournal, of the Ro"l land S'.
St8ýistièel of Great Britaîn' 'for. . 'y, 79aech, iýyo» ' In, thèse days of rapid com- Del PO tg,, p(Jl1Mý 1 1
nýùnicRt'îOnýàcfid' transport it is ôf pr!1nary
imWtance that.-statisties relàting ýG 34pp, M

Total 4"; .... ... . 1,%66 £130Mof humi n f" .shotild be 'as trustworthy as
practical expetience and the best scientifle
methods can make thèrrL The ýn!VersRl need The ernploýýms of the- Intà£otmiàl Rai

Wa, _he , I 'L 1 ..
qf corripetent and âccuratie crop reports bas of.mllitary corps wil
laiely fmànd exOre4slàý' by the eýtablishment n-sk, thèý Gevernment te tive them the saxÉeý
Mý,Roms. of an international û9cicultural inY, iwjvjlegt-s as members è4 the cle -evim
e!tutý repregentineloriyý,égbt ýcoiintries, gpe who, are à1lowed their lime while ýattendi,4
-of -the d;ef functions of whieh -11t, bÊ tha, JrnUImry training and' "r, holidayeý aq
iýoliectic;n and distebution'.of accuraie'Jrit: ':Thlë r4ýJWây employ'eft clakn' that if
lormàtion wit6 rezird te the hgrvestii'e the 4longý te a reginient and w-mit te ûtýe4

Mr. Godfrey's esuy ýJý în the way xniUýtar3, crairita t ey e'
àý,»urvey of rietl>oclA ,,41 ýthi9 ýîmportaMt

f civh service work dit, wo%4ýa Over 44Y
u4reh cf: ît

<
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They ýclairn that'since the I.C.R. is a Gov- The GQvernment tobaccO monopoly 'in
eý.nment owned and operated system it ought France is being exercised with somewhat
te be of great value et the Goverriment Rail- ludicrous harshness. According te a desýpatch
way, in case of war, te have employées train- one of the latest exploits of -the Govertiment

in military matters. - in this connection is the prosecution of a
They further claim that there are private poàr woman for making and selling choco-

CoÉporg t ions in Canada which encourage the late and cocoa cigarettes, such as are fami-
organization of military units among their liar te eve-ry "tuck shop,- on the ground
employées -te the extent of allowing their pay that this is a fraudulent form..of compétition
while at training and their holidays as weil, with the Governmeilt Tobacco Monopoly 1
suèh as the Ogilvie Milling Company and C.e

."..,.Lake of the Woods Milling Company, The The Ka«iseý- has asked for and obiained
el. matter is te be placed before the Minis- a subuýtantia1 increase In his civil list, = in
ýý.,tèr of Railways and Canals. üther words, he has received a raise in the

pay attaching te hiý post. The reason as-
signed fer the necessity of the advance is

That the civil service of England has the général, increase in the cost of living,litiges is demonstrated by t lié annouricement ir,%clving the payment of higher salaries te
that Mr. W. .14. Clark, C.M.G., thý-_ Private the officials and dependepts of the Court, the
Secretary of the Honourable Mr. Lloyd
(korgè., ChanceIlor of the Exchequi .eur, is te expenses of the establishments of the Royal

he a pointed te an entirely new post, naine, Princes, and the cost of the upkeep- of thely, Royal theatres. The members of the Cana-
thàt of Commercial Member of thé V'ceroy dian outside service congratulate him sin-
of. india's Councit, and at a salary of £5,ooc, cerely. They know how he has suffered.
Per anhum. Mr. Clark, it is starýd, has

,ý-rlong been rnarked leut for spécial recogni-
ýîo.n_ and his advancement, though extra- a The Lords of the' British' Admiralty have

'',"Ctrýnarily rapid is only'in keeping with his pproved of Etigineer-[Aeutenant P. C.: W.

(y. He actId as Prvate Secretary tQ.Mr' Howe being lent forý service as Cons,ýlting.,ýý[WirL,;ton Churchill' before bécoming Private Engineer on Headquarters Staff at Ottawa
Chancellor of the Exche- tien with the ôrganîzation of 'the

";,ecretary te the onnec
was Secreta-7y of th;3 Royal Commis- Canadian Navy. Lieutenant Hove, who was

iorion Food ýSuppIies in Time of Warand appýointed an Eng i neer-Lieu tenant in igý)8,
-of 'aýCoînmittee which visited Chi' passed a spécial course at the Royal School,

contiFctioq with the arrangement of a-tariff of Naval Architecture and Royàl Navgt Col-
t1eaty with China a few years ago Mr. lege at Gýeenwich. Hê, oblained the ,ýC5o

Clark is .0nlY 34 years of age, and is an Whitworth Exhibition in 1892, and the jC(>o
-ton and Cambridge man. He ýVas mad National Scholarship in the following yèàr.

- C, ý.n .lander of the Order of St. Michael and Th, Briti-sh Government is also lending t!ie
George in igo3 at the èarly age Of 27 Boni. Mr-, Templemati an officer te as$ist

and him promotion since has been deservédi in the drafting o! the proposed Explosy
I.iis worW in connection with Mr, Act.

','Lloyd George's financial proposals, the Bri-
ksh Civilia'n gtates, "is well-known te have

-been of the high"t veue,-while his. -cour-
t",Y th &il COM419 in Official relationship TIRONTO LETTER CARRIBÉIS

hirn, has been ýnvarying. DISSATISFIED,

Th.ê PýGtrnagtermGenera1 of Great Britain Toronto letter carriers, whô enièr-
%)pointed an Inter-Departmentai Com-

tim. te taýe into: consideration the question ed the grade systeni at thé time the.
ý'e boy. 1 In the Post Office. Civil Service Act was éhanged-,fij(,

ab(ýur,'i - Sir Matý
ýXathân, the Secretary to ýhe Post -ing their statutory increases, are ffis-

,Z, ce, ieîll. be the.ý.chahm!an1, a.nd"the oth« sati$ffecl àt the'arrangement, aýbdrs Willo With, one .exception, be Govýý 1rýË;nent offiaal«. Thetmteptléa is M'r, T. seýýd!ngý Mr, T. C. Robipettè'ý Ke,
4£dMund *Harvey, MýP., Wardon ,of :Toyu. to Ottf!wa to 1 for au inereau

Hatl!; whoft experienc18ý.!n the-Fastý-giid. of 25 eentS à day for them. There
ondoni4 said to eminent1y ýuaJ!fy him. to are &boni tÉirtY Of the Men 4iTèqttdýwith!,questions affecting the future' ca- Their in n 9r of boys.,: crèase is nt & , for làéarly

two'years yet. The prefflnt -r&te.of
týu Dominic« Goverinment la piaking Pe-Y In the grade is $2.25 per daYý

, "t»ng-nente wfththe Govemm«te éf Ali, Whieh îS le« than MADy Men are
1ýef& and sa@ýahàewüft wWeby. ibe R alny getting Who are.'t
1%7tfiýW t Mcý1nte& Police ws.ý In àn Cam in e

là thwe ProvIhm-for. an izin,,l and who hi-Ve, net bý*n in tJ» jjýèryW :.,
near-Y an, long,
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man ow reoney at twenty per cent.
'ý0o'l',le'hoerrof " rnade gener-d' noT H E C IV ILIA N inteiest a month, when., lie 'could obtain it

at one, or at most two per cent, la'month.
I»vot" te the 12itýorent)m of the Civil Service The îdea is well worthy of. further consid

or canada. eration.

The Jamwal'g interest in this mat-
ter woi)ld be more èffectiýve. if it:

slngl* Mpjes 5 cents'. showed some knowledge of the work
and purpose of the Civil Service Co-

Advertiaing Paties are graded according to Po-
sition and space, and "I bc furnished oPerative Loan and - SaYings Asso-

Upon application. ciation,, whieh is precisely the: sort of
"institution" it, recommends;-still

scriptio better if it were to essay the task
Sub us, IISS intended for pu

'nid be a remoýing the mediaeval'darknêssAnd ali other eGmmutiications sho
which enwraps the Ontario.

addressed to govern- .. '5
ment on the whole'subject of afford-'THi& £DiToRs,
ing proper.facilities of incorporatioTxB CiviLiAN,

wa to -such soeiéties, -Will The Journal
P- 0- Box 484 0 ta

believe that, Ontario is not only SWL

Commünicàtions on aîiý aubWt of intefflt tô eral years behind Quebee, but half

th6 Civil Service are invited and willre- a ce4tury behind Great Britain,
oeive careful consideration. France, Germany and Italy, in: Mak-

ing 'Possible, ion the only ý plan that
has stood the test of eiperiemce, the

0ttbýW&, JUIV 15th, 1910 ver3ý type of IUstitiýtion of which it
so strongly appreciates the need

Uffl a-Y ÎN, T14E GOVERNMENT and in supplying' which the civil serý..
vice is striving, against the odds of
stupidity, to give anexample to thé

Tho -Ottor« Evewnq Jaursal, re-
b"ing ýto: the faet that ý the loan
àh"k is:ý inaw found to have con- The Montrwl,ýHerald lives still

tributed his,'quota. to the "demàraliza- further away from the civil servir'e:
tibl, at theý printing Bureau, com- than The Ottawa Journat. ý But it i.s.:

Mentý3 a$ > sauwe. quite as sententiouà, oui the depthe:
of its knowledgé of us:

it wjâàtà ahfflt seém as though. the goV-e
àý tI*hen it gives an order te a third Ottawa is subjecrto what màý be faUed..

-IýWkn te collect en. emploýee's Wary, should capital ffiadnessý. SK;me of its neWîýap-î
»euwie, !;self- that the ordý.r js notAor the di" the populàtiori into, two classes, one

ûnéistlhg of the p le who are vi
éépayment'of money loaped. at a higli rate c . 60P isiblè froiffin
e iiitetestI. Stich assurance would not be Rideau Hallk the ether of those who, are; noe.'..

dtffitûlf,,,for:the men who are engaged in Thousands have sôld their souls in the eftbri.,..
kerdrig ruoney in , Oftawa,'. 1 at outrateauý3. to býeak from the outer darkness intà. the:,<:.
rame, are a limiled;.. class and. ýweÈ known world of light, and the usurer 19 one of thit i

0m.. now . a iiiigtinct rêgular bUyersý Men b=ow"vety often, : to.
to. the authori, Usury Io
often-ý6 âgainst the Canà&an law. It.ii just hurgor the ambitions of tb*ir women falk,
asaegtion how fat the government through and once in. they get. the. habit. The 'glorF,.,

àre, accemm" beforeor aftee- of an invitation im eâclaty is toôofteri Indd.
factý Wh' a these for in MISM, -lot' whirk the is doing

gA, tbey gîVe order te
MoneY lenders toi draw kkegalaries of em. himselt justice he doeoà'i Jet'much of the

Wh, .. ýh ed ffionthly 9,ala .»iip,.through his fingem OfpIéý*« to om they ave oan
ýý#o sonie ý gtate, -or privaWy, man ed course, there are p1pnty -of civil servanfi

'ifigUtùtilxi, ý,shaIl bê 'egtàblishëd f6r thi ad- whose needs are niii occasiü ned by ambition
vqt" g ýof Mgnoy ý ut r0agonable - irates to, 'sicknes3 is more likely. . And th" borirow,

of the gaverrnntnt, « t»ý At-all events, there were the usurers,
pivat6 fiýÏnej whoft affýIr% r-i4birp such'e- "ng, butine",, at their..de*s. in a big buiId-r

Ïbang step #,411 ý'bé takéh to-< of ýv4iIc
Vaneê,4"ý thën a ing, all the ý ëýrnplo W are pretty

*J4g,ýPUWË& ti»; Aiýurer out dbUMèIW"ý *qýtRW, Find,ýciolng ic, muth.,Gf At Éïat thit
>. eetek 1 . atdkéré. weh inithution. il, thkg *à regarffl . Ih&ý Méffiat:
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routine. That it had its influence in con- CrVIL SERVrCE- JOURNALISM
ducting ta theft is clear, for it was in run RECEIVES A RECRUIT.ning down the thefts that the .minister ran
full tilt intothe usurers and overturned theni.
There is no complaint. The Civilian extends the hand of

As a matter of fact not one civil good-fellowship to The Civil Service
servant in twenty-fýve -ever bothers Advocate of Washington, D.C., a ilew
his head about Rideau Hall, andof monthly journal "published in the
the twenty-four left the number who interests of the civil service
live on their ineomes and the num- ployees of the United States, govern-
berwho don't and who fall into the ment" under the auspices of the U.
usu 1 rer's clutches and are qualifying S. Civil Service Retirement Associa-
generally for dishonesty, is just tion. Says The Advocate in very
about the same proportionately as in much the same words as our'own of
The Herald office or in any other some two years ago:

"For a long time there has been wide-
spread and insistent demand on'the part of
the employees of the civil service, for an or-

FROM TIIE SIIOULDER. gan that could loyally represent their Cam-
mon interests and advocate those reforma
and improvements that are needed ta place

The third biennial meeting of' the the MeritSystem on a sureýand permtnertt
basis, and it la ta meet such demand that

National Msembly of Civil Serv'Ce Th, Civil Service Advocate has been con-
Commissioners, held at Albany, June ceived and is now sent forth."
2nd and 3rd, was opened by an ad- Placing beforeît fer primary ob-
dress of welcome from Governor ject the obtaining of an , equifable
rlu,-hes,,who said in part: superannuation -law, The Advgc

The work of civil service ý-eform is funda- hopes later to extend its purview. Î
mental, becàùse it relates ta administration For its success it appeels confidently
itself and the most serious problems in Am- to the support of the 30,000 mein-
erica, to-day are-probIems of administration. bers who make up the Retirement
1 have been gratified ta find that officers -Associationjý and the 300,000 who
corning into important places in this state make up the entire service at Wash-
with a naturaLdislike of any restraint at ington.,
the outset in the selection of those who ere The Civilian with its modent eon-
te work under them, aiter a while becomp stitueney of four figures remoyes its
very sympathetic with regard- ta the civil hat to such augustpûssibilities.
service law and gradýJallY enthuslastic with
riepect ta. its purpose and the means which
may be used ta, attain thüt purpos«.

I:IOTýWEATHER EDITORIALS.I thitik we are havIng more conversions
ýâ[I the while to'civit service reform than we
are baving backsliding from. the accepatnce "]Retirenient must come, or eivil
ci, its stà'ndards. The ýobjeci of the civil seiý service will go, "-Charles Wesley'
viow law la not ta have effkers recruited sim-
ply'through xne« who have been geIected by commons, of Chicago.
ézarninatlon, , Thç object ii ta- have men
thère ýv4o ate qualifièd for their, -work, ta True statesmanship consists, in

ýhave thern, tested by rýeànà . ivhfchý, will show - g able to foresee dangemeux eon.
",-,tbreir quatifièations; byl examinatioýs which De'n

IVM Show that W their experience and intelli- tingencies and sà provide for them
gen", and education they knaçv something in advance.'
ltbdut. thee matters which they wîlf be called
uMn ô*cioày. té fransact. Thé people of
this coiiitry are abWiitely tired of having Are you willing to invest; a cloilir
public oflkes ànd Pubik bwineù used as a In The Ciffl an? IÈ go CIO not wiit

foi, pére" eward dr Making à uhtit the dollar is rnsty"ççith_ý&ge.f4ri*tý camp Bd that ee Paèty M" fight an-
to-day whîk

-tkk of the whoIe-ý4ý. " k cf ÎÉ:

4
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Éass this, number. of The Cipilia*' No Presidenti-in United States
:around a1neng'! lyour- associates, hisiory has gho-vvn a more mgrlied
ýTheyll all wa-nt to see it-and sub- interest'in, the welfare of flic sub-
Éeribe for ii. ordinate employeeà of ýthe govern-

ment ý than has P esident Taft.
Statesmen 'Who have'served for anyAll thinks come to him who waits great'length of time as the he=1kovided he works hard enough ad of
amy of the executive - departmentsfçS the-m while he-waits. have almosi invariably in a similar

, Ï_ way beeome champions of the minor
TUôséý who stand bý and take no employees of the same., It is beeause,

Ëart, in "aping , superannuatilou leg- they eome to kDow, from aetual oh-
On -will be the first to object to, servaiion, that it is the sub-elerk'ý

the kind ffiat will be eventually after all who is "the man behind
èrànield. Some kind of superannua- the guns'ý--the reaý. inan of impor-
tion is surely eoming; the wise, man tance in the g'overninént service.
will try to get the ptloper kind in the

Remember The Cïrilian- is 'your
papier, and it is for you to say as to

whù is entirely satisfied whet it s'hall bé,and how long it shall
eï Yý -hipself and with job is, the last. If yoù have any bouquets or

one péraon in the universe incapable dollars, for it throw' theïu, now. Itý-
of sQfàmprovement. will tr' to nïerit more as tîiýie gges

on.
1fyou, have the interegts eZ the,

beart, you can easily, mAni,
fâst the-mame, in, a tellingý iganner by

ij'us ÏÉ building up a bana fide-
gubse'ri list. We want 50,OW by Mr- 130thae as Prime. Minister pf:: Un iW

".thé end of the frrst year." Thue South Africa, isi, it -a'
speakithe Civa e"lvi« Advomte 01 salary of £4,ow, 4Lnd tlie other Union Min-
-Washington, D.C. The C"ian will isférs wili receive £3,cloo each. My. gothale
tak&,5,,WO and be glad. salary is the same as that paidluni as prime.

Minister and Minister :of Aeiicultur.e in the
Transvaal beWe the federation, the 'other

pportunity of h*î Cabin,eVe Manî door but' a greàt 1 In Cà-pec-ûlony. IboPrY 1 ý a the Pre-
many ýoVernMént ëlerks have remeh- mier, witi ;6250; but the ether mmbêà of;..ýed the eozwlùsion that thoir dolors the Cabinet drew CiSoo apiece f

fices they fillêd., In the Orange-River Cdony
the Prernier and C61onial Secretary wu pala
;42,49c, and the other, membes ý of the'Al"eli says he e Cabinet In Natal the Prime Mig,

savè- ýKW,00QOW yearly if he W8re ister and Ministet,.of ý Iqative 'AiYatri, was
ùIl ed, ýtO rdu 'the United States wid £1,364, and 'bis cotteagues in, t 1 lm

agmt ýà8 à safe businffls mon Cabinet £gxo. 1t will be noticed th*t Owl..g«erw - ta.salariés In the twp Dutch, Stat4w" pdarc his busiumwl thé union, werv
thoîé pald et 'the C»pf or In ýîaW... Io. tbe.ý.

ni tbegovern Mient clerts .4acl the Feàerai ipeime-
eoft 91>ÀPO" that iOrâ» POO'rl'Y la- of'his w1feÀýue* lhe Don Ion. a

lom'ed'iýeopl<é think th9Y hàVe,..it iff New Zealand pays lier iphief Minist w1ýýthere -w.ëuj éo. unites with his'offic* tkioîe of F po«..nQt'likeiy, thâ be
and Te(ejrýphs, rWJMceý LAndg, anci-camplaint un *e ti» Foreets,.-Cùp=iýwjûn &bout and.Jabýur, ,6x,3oo; atil t4
hohierd b! Pô
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tbe Sigii of tbe Wooden we passed a field of daisies, How
inany the misty marguerites are 1
1 asked him to repeat the words.
He did so and said they 'werc from

There is o-ne fellow who gets his Lampman. The rest of the poem is
due share of praise in this world, unknown to me, for I h -ave not
and that is the fellow with "facts wished to wander beyond the flrst
at his fingers' ends." Another, the simple words, feeling that no lan-
fellow -with fancies at his fingers' guage exists that can be other ýh&n
ends, is not so fortunate,: beiDg an anti-,climax to therri. They have

Ilooked down upon, if not éntirely a w.onderfully soothing effect, and
overlooked, when the assessors -go agam and again, as I have looked
tlieir rounds. It is of the latter ' or out upon the milky way of the mea-
rather of-his habits, that 1 wish to dows, Fhave repeated them. to my-
talk. The words "lacts" and "fan- self uiitil 1 haveforgotten all about,

'c' ..oies" have here their èveryday statutory increases, and the hikh cost
meanings, the former limifed to theý of living. This is quite a physical
use it has in the. phrase "faets and effect, for the words' are non-moral
figures," the latter embracing not and hàrdly to be called spit-îtÙal,-
ùnly thé "-uips and cranks and yet they steal upon the heart and
wanton. wiles" of the moonstruck, eaPture it UnàWàres.
but also some of the higher things Other lines have been writteil wit4
whieh beloiïg,. strictly speaking, to a, straight moiralpurpose, and aid us
the imagination. Not tà go too far in hours of stress or despair, both

ý:cn. ýone ý day I shall take the poet's through tlieir own pûtelley a-na
fancies, as representative of all, and through the knowledge we gain that
:have you 'consider if it îs not worth, we are not the first, to pass through
nhilé xeepi-ng a reserve of, those dark experiences. 1 remember hear.
araông the things st « ored in the ing an old man quote the words of
pockets of your brain. Wordmyorth on Milton, "Ris soul

Many End the essential',quality of was like a star 4nd dwelt apoýrt,:"
poefry in: rhyme and rhythm; some saYing afterwards that he alwàys
iew regardit as sim'ply the trick of found strength in., 1-..épéating them. J,ý

'ting "doth" instead of 'tdoes There is, perhaps, ground for the be-
and ý'azure dome "for" sky.l' Does lief that the Devil w'Il eee befère
it'n'ot. ratber lie in the redemption verse of Soripture.
-of, knoqýledge froin the grip of the If you will,.read Browning là poem,
siatistieian, so that the forty-seventh "Balaustions, Adventure,"-I say.
Proposition of Euelid may beeome "if Il beeause there are go iÈany who

at jimes, and we may under- endorse the opinion held byno leu
ýtaud why they terni HerbertSpen,7 a guide to Parnassus than W-Sq'uare

of Phi'losophy the E Campbell,. thàt anyone Who F4fý",
cer% -pat&: pie
ief the N!îiet«énýh. Centuryt Aüd is likes Browning' is èither a 1 à
l no t'for our gooa when, *e learn or a 1iar,ýbut if yon-,will eorsake
Ithet a primrose by:: the river's briin the crities and4rust younell to that
ý,j4,RMïàing w6te thau g yellow', poem, YOUL will réelognize t',býë.ëj&iM:
__ýpSýnrose "efen though'the ýCivi 1 have been puttin fèrward iËprbe-..

comm, Won may not be able to fox the " storkg at brain 's edge &Ud.
ýaQge ýthiià'kùowledgel,,, tip of tongue, old glory, gre

À liniý of paetry is. often as gýod that, have long age made: tuêmaelývËg
piWùl of tù4eco iwhelping wingg to fly about the world,11

'ffl foret ,,theýin#genée of Office and on îs. i& Grtek maid: who
thàt pident inérit 91 the loves Athexis for itu îmko. ý. Ske

tortby tàkefi am thanMul, to induces others. to flee with her.. hDjn,
,ýtrii0iid Îwho rý fkedOàe 4 as Rii des whe'n': liei nifi*. 1:xý ha$
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te rtand,,with Sparta. The Se whim the, b-ardén, of,
Ohip boaring them away is, driven 14Y6iii:,of î -ffaunts yen seine morn with musictà course and nearly falls
iýto the hands of pirates, when land and ne more

'18 -sighte(f. If proves'to be, Syra- Till you grow deaf te all the babblers
eu se., a city hostile te Athens. The say,
9ý,racus4ns hear her singing an ode 0,.startle net the singers at your
-whiieh,èôuld net bc sung by other door;
th" Athenians at heart.' They are For, Io, the bridegroom is upon his
'f«'r'turnûig the ship back te the sea Y,
and thé, pirates, but -they pause ta And these are bridesmaids coming
8*1èr if.ighe knows any Euripides. on before.
1,1*Wnoi: do the poem justice W.1th- -SILAS WEGGý
4Jlùt. iluý.tmg pages of what 1 follows,
but will -read the words your-
gelý*es and sec how hèr memory,
"i h eùabled her te récite all of CIVII. SERVICE SAVINGS AND LOAN

elcie8tis "_ saved the lives of her SOCIETY.
îk&ýie Greeks are:Greeks,

_aiý4 - heàÉtà 1 are liearts, and pootry
Statement to lune », 1910.

if4 Powelril
ýNow,'siuce -1 haVe beld myself in Receiptr_-

from quoting a hundred lines of
$6,463 00

*ill la"e UP bY 91VM9, Fees:.. 1ýý 55 70
a» ail epilogüe te this talk,-fourteen 3 1& 9a

You have es Repaid ce., ... ... .... ... 9,494- ý99
interest Païd on loans

gà, the lion te be: ruù dowu -by the --- - - 438 03
Ek nditure-

m3i1lotan., Mereutio often cails te
355 60

seê vie, recognizing 14e OS ffte GnIY Deposlts ... ... ... ..

literary ihan with a 1nttrest Pâid. on
sometimeri Loans granted 73

Wooden -légi 1, "d, las
bi*,-verses, te me. My 1îg11êoUsý li Expenses X89'24

Dividends on. 4res ...Makeg me a poqÉ rSmef. The: l' ne 30,
Balance on.. igfo--'

lawiiig mo=et,ý ho tells me, was wr 6, log bo
ten &s'a PrQtest:when seme one was
enlazizing en Carlyle's assertion that Amomfti on, loan ... ... 1, l Qe,74
4encf i.g,.f;be highest quàlity i'mau C"he#jâ posies& The lînes.axe-ý-1 c ý ,0

of'

YOUse thàt words are nothing,
the is

...........frilth and laÈgnage wýedded V, Tft:.ZP.om.
the tue

-_eîýýt ahdý'finacy". *hm 1OÙ1
Thé ýwho. sella. pork

_a* te shame. Language, at foOt can ''Éve, 1ýttffl-
eall with, the, proceeds of orbe pouna os

1Yý*-datO of'tË(>aght,, but it is more, pork. Along ÏR"i e ý,n1netiem ho
coula poet ab4uf'c,,#e letter d'a

freeman Posteard.
tpet a ý grade, pork would Ïhàu get g,

g pur, littlë O-vrer, two p= à for whet, lic
iPýO; 4hft tke mace nQwý Payg f or Pjýý. .4l....differen" to

thoýght fo m ',Wm tý».
t
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Should Not, Miss ýReading Our Ad in the
'ý'C1'TIZEN" Of Friday Telling Of Values

A
That are Out of the Ordinary.

Came Eaffly, Because We Close At 1 P. ma
Saturday, During July & August.

READ 'ÙHESE PRICE FOR TASTY FOOD ýTUFFS1'

2 Ibs, Puré Lard....'.... 35c 30c Bottle Black Cheery-
Choice Dairy Butter -per lb 2-c Wine-... ............

Bâà Salt .............. 12C 1,2 Ibs Rea's Patent Flour 43c
ýCr eaMery, BUtttr, jJer lb 25c 6 Ibs. Rea's Tiger Rolled'

23Ç Oats ................ ýj2c

,40CI Tipton's Tea, per lb., 33c 6 Ibs. Crea Whèat
5 Ibs. Cioking figs ...... 2;C XXX Vinegar, p'er gallôn: à3c.
l Ibs T'able Figs - 24C Choice Barbàdoes.Niolasqu 43c
iS I Lis, eranulated Sugar. 98c 35c Bot. Pure English M-alt-

Ibs, Pail.ja 54c Vinegar ...... ........
90,lbS.::B Potat0eS..ý-49C 25C Bot. Pure M#le Syrup Tgc$, 

21bs. Rice Floiir..

ýFyçeh,.Eggs pe 141cçe se.i:,Pt-.r, .1icMýrd Çh 41b. Tartaric Acid
ý"St i1z. Ç Pure 'ëiean Tartar..

ron anadje Che -, > 5/4 1b,
je fb ......... f7c 34 ib. Ground Gi

3- Ibs. Tapioca .......... 1?é.
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L)OU %the IL

AU the world's a stage and all the
men and women merely players.11

-- Jacques.

By the way, have you taken off would not care for them: "The next
your hat to the comet yet, ere it time send me the advertisements
1eaveýs the viciiiity of this mundane only; I can write my own stories."
sphére? It has treated us all in a- ýThè reader who wants to keep in'
very gentlemanly Wày. Thorein Ït toueh with his world must read the
Tesembled the 1-Io-n.' Sydney Fisher. advertisements. They are the sigrv
Like that many-sided man of af- boards that point the way his world
fairs it haýs ha , d multifarious duties is going. The things which make
ascribèd to it and ýprescribed for it. life *orth while are always advgr-

nothing could have'been less tised. If the invention ig bew and
unobtrusive than its contact with practical, if it s9ves labor, if it niia-
us. Indeed, most of us were ig- isters to comfort,' you wil-1 fLnd à-à.
ilorant of the time when our little advertisement of it. The advertising
'iWorld, was obstructing the smooth makes the reading matter possible.
-passage of its taiL And yet for Were it not for thig you eould not
what eountless nightmares has this buy The Cîrilian for a dollar nor

vagrant been responsible! yo'ur favorite "Eye Opener" for a
T.he::ýoWbility of our being precipi- cent. Fancy, if you can, what a dull
.téàtèiî into'eternfty in scorched atoins world thîs would be if all the' ad-

ý.,WaS one ' of the bogeys that waited vertisements were cut. out. It would
Upoh.1ts coming. It has vanished, be like walking through. a busýness
and we are still'here,-.§o also is the street whert there were no Mffl.
civil . servant who , regarded the Adverfisemexits are signSûàiýds-
Civil Ser-vîeë Asabéiation with feel- show Windows and salesmen eom-
iligà ôf,ý'sÔrrO W àà he -watched it bined for youý convenienee. It not,
'eriving te formulate plans farthe only pays to advertise, but it p
béttermént of the teniee; plans to read advertising;
tlmtlie knew werre soon to end in-
aghes'. ne and hi$ wisdom, survive. Devotion te duty in ýthe fue of:
But, haye you ùken off Your hat death, espeeially when it eomes, in
to the eometi It is:fo»i, mûre 8en- the shape &Ï the assassiW& knife:

PirIngàible than taking it off-in. an ele- DiEtol, is one of thé ýnOSt ins'e0or beeauge one llôf 'thè:.;bther sëxif., 1 ý sights in the world. Sueri a sjýha; ens to be in it, espeeiù,11ý 1 YOU taele iPP s bow given in India ivhere,hre baldhéadecâ and find it'eààkr to 'féllow civilservants an quiétly
ýeÈftch e.alds than hairs.. Apending. the!rý lives in the: j;àýî«

of the people. ý Writing on t1dà ehý
Uûw UMIBY oi-yýu,.r.ead trio âdVer- ject the Indian Witness eell'sàygý--

irýWU1ênts in, The cimli".t 1ýUdYâxd '.'There is something nobleAu the
xip Ote to a biena. who sent w

M iziné..with týhe idvertise- tnen out ùkking xiel'ng, th
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k;ýqwno.t which ýone. will next fall: of'the-ýtree and 1; did eat." Thus
froin the assassiWs bullet. One. day says, Ad. the primeval sneak. AhM
in Benga4 another dýay in Bombay, The plot thickenS'eb We pasýs on à day or sd,ut quietly, unhesitatingly trié vast an n

..major1ityý of them- do their appoinIed týr Chieago, having roamed, iome,
task. They are attempting, in Apite,. distance from Eden. Here , we stray
pli ail attack, to do for the people into a lecture hall, and obsérve a
of India ,all that; could. bc done by high-Urow.. descanting on things in

s eession of 4bsolute inonarèhs, general and women in particul
guàrýnted , by îýrresistible ' force We prefer to be :fTapk and not to

42, 4gainst -the preeariousness of tenure keep you in suspense. We are.
attendant on barbarûus despotisms, the presence of Professor Zeublin.
and qnalifieçl by-their genius to an- As might be exp"ted somethingti happens- , Professor Ïeublin con,eipate all that expérience has
talight to the mûre advanced . na- fides in us'the real facts as to wio-

This is ideall of côurse, but man. Candor compelsus to saythat
théý'-Ifldian. civil service is, on the we here learn, from -Zeublin what
ý*ho1elP being true to its' highest Adam hînted,ýZ. confirmingA. in a
idèM§: and. noblest t raditions. wonderful manner. 'Woman is a

hypocrite! - A smooth, sleek hype-Oh, whatmen do! Oh, what men. crite! Th" Zeublim Onee ..morewhatmen de, nbt kww- Aha 1 and, again IE
it *hat tbey dare! Take out of st-Il The, tràil

a histdry of the ]ýýpire the faith- grows warm.1
work of ihe civil service and Now Mrs. Mabel T. HiNsh o£

#hat a thing of fihreda-and'patches Des Moinea enters,. L. ýU. E., and
Will- remain. Is ît wonder that ejincheg the màtter. Shý saysthat

feefi#g -of disgust and, wearin"s' Adamwas right in 1 iDg it on the
over even the poorest of the woman, and that men usually go

."rvîee when thoy read the meander- wrong 'through default or faul4, 0],
i t , 01 gome i gilorant scrilibler , or. a wÀouian'ti part. ý We. now have theffl 1 .- - ,, _,V1he iýduibjn--s of some irresponqible "vi"n-dead torigh.ts'r ý.-We . 40n,.t,..

ôYer, the doings of the know what de'ad to rights ", means
but thatwe have, them that way
seems practiealA Idttle Joumey. Womeil, havm1g Started ui wmg in

"of yoù have read and some Eden, and being §10ek k
fë1ý ef you have taken Eldier Hub-, dM s, are oing =04t :of< thel'evil 01be 'e "Little Jo Is. " 1 invite thr ghU.8 mmd urnq tÉe würldýby'PrûýLy oiý
you imw to tàke a Iiitle jouln OY 1 It it awfui!
with me in gearch Of tlie mwlr"mt you, go home and lit, to,

ho 'corruptéd Our Edenie simpiie-ý YQUr Wife abotit the green cbàlk'on
ity, býM of moralg and costume, and your coat, itýs -your
inade us the wreck you now be. wi hypo-

erisy, When you::,Éall up o]ý týe
liollËL We"*M gumshae ourýway 1 ill- 'Phone and aok:,when someone M_
to im Looki Here eoming do*ntdvrU,'it"s your wffe'sis à ernepled fig leaf by tfie ouWaY- deviltry tfiai îhakeý y dg > if 1ta

your . wifeà mea=e8a..the Jnakes
wt. zft t yoü put 10BRefi at

'r whieil ýacëS to Poor sal&ry orbad buSiý
liée on uùîàkilýfiüly gnawed :nless. Yon ýhavë'been eonvince-d in

eûrëý', and as we ttltrn it -ôver *ith your heart fer these mal yearf t-hat
our tôë,-ibý6in the mhrUbbýry we he,,ýÎ if purity and un-
oiaAdam welching, as' he wélcheoiý *omenwere eliminated
tIQdayý-- ne .*01àan 'Whôm tho'Q -h'(ý thÏs world, whit w0ýnldÈe feft
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that.it would lack capital forý estab- His patience might have got a jar.
Ilàhing a home for the irreclaim- Suppose, for instance, he should ride
able - but nôw, the villainess is Wedged in for half an hour beside
unm"ked. The man who brings a dead cigar

Pshaw! Let's forget it and try Into a stuffy crowded éar 1

to bc good enough to associate with
our wives and mothers 1 Adam, Summer styles do not worry many
Zeublin and-no, not Hilbish, she civil servants. Neeessity compels
being. a woman, 'but A. and Z.. bc therti to put on last year's suit. again.
hanged. They are as full of prunes
as Adam was of apple. When you hear of a man of eighty

Forest Philosophy. Marryifig, it is hard to determine

liello Mr. Free Press Reporter! what is the age of discretion.

Did your éditor ever give you an
assignment to find the North Polé? Even if the Government'does owe

ý'No, -buts he's sent,.mçý to. inter- you a living, it expects you to work
view Fielding ýhalf a, dozen times.", a little collecting -it.

An Ottawa young man had an Beware of the man who is con-
open aeeount with a loeal druggist tinually pattiüg u on the ba lé. Re

> for two years., The other day he may be trying to ascertaiii'if eoin
called fer his bill. The first item on jingleï iÉLýYoUr élothes.
it was à box a. cliocolates and the
last was a nursing bottle. This Excuses of having stayed iýLp all
ought to be a lesson to, young men night in order to sec HalleyLe, eôraet

to let acconnts stand open so are now out of order.
long.

The passing of an electric current 1-le read - It is hot good
throughthe brain is said te have the For man to lîve alone.
same effect as an hour or two' of He with Scrîpture stood
sieep. fancy it must be some- And made a maid
týing like, the shock received by a Poor fellow 1 Hý 19 loilé soine Yet
man who Stubs up against four Re went and wea a.,suirrý,igette,

?deuces with an ue full. 1 have
:heard that, 'fiowever weary he may
be it so revives him that he can A Toronto' préachér asserts, that

Sit up and play a few more rounds no womau ' who wears a' bird on ber,
' Ah,

of jack-pots. hat can e et ý get to Heaven.
but if the hat i8 pretty enough ahe.

f4yes said Archimedès Clin is there already.

liv, 
y,

er is a. eëat,. coiitrivanee,, could
'lift-theartU with it iý 1 could find Rillian, the naturalist, says th

et My ýuIcrae. lÉatR Swiss glaciers are alowly In
place td e ting".

nothing " the modern inéébanical a*#.y.' This is not very ýmportant
genius reràarked'e 1' îf: 1 hàà 'hý g ixdormation however. It, is hardIy
ênough. I eould run &Il the mâthin. a sulMeient ;eason f0r yoli idJoin the.
ery of- i6 eoria with the wind Civil Serviee Ie.e SùpýIIyý Co.
daused bY 'Terrible TeddyY pil- Ymt, on second ihought i" -of

July, heat. 1 do It: know'.

Tio said that thé oxmqeý'Yiok»" 'lamily. nýim.bers tour and seèjý7
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Let's see how that. figures vàsftrs of -all soib'and eonditÏons,
ýThereg tbe c ok, she's three; and all parties having: private

aJid the missusshe's 'one and a ness- with employees e;re prýohibited
hülf. That leaves two-tenths to be ftom entering the Bureali during
divided between the pug dog and working houxg, Another order
the man of thehouse,:with the dog a warns that it is strictly forbiddien
Ionà favûrite,ý for one employee to borrow îrom or

lend money to another employee en

','-You'cértainly have a trirn little any ternis whatever, and the, penalty
for any infraction of thi8 rule îs in-
stant dimissal._ .. Smoking in theýsuîd as she put on her hat. water-closets is niow strictly prohibit-

î4tshé turmd me aside andýquiékly edt and 'foremen are ý ingtructed to

_Xoù 're' right' , thére's no gotting suepend offffldèro agaînst this rule'

mund that.
JACQUES.

IN SeUTH AFRICA THIr Ir-BLEGRAPII
ËOYS *RIS Govp*Nm.PNT

EMPLÔYEES, <
P.#bM, AT TRE PRM(TING

TOMESSENGER'Bw TO THE, POSr-
RALTFR. MASTER.

Yoù' are. ie stop*ýd, and ask-
Ordé fià e recently " been quested

ronidigàiWd and bpsted ùp'through- to. fû 1 h once éd bQY if he had
iýi1 aï te: Oniy' cile , hindie onOht the Printing Bureaià rer the , -

the delay in the de'- his bmyôw and he,ý
re' _d the Kigg's Printer. liveq oÈmessage No. said -no and 1 alked

Xeehtsý, , galesMen and, càiivasseM 30-' You were tirned on n but the

-for -the gâe of gôoàs and supplies of OUI at ri.2o and did Gentieinan 99w me
not returiq until 11.37. and asked nie if 1 hâdeVéýÉY dîmeription £,or the department Tjese ,tat, whether à telegram for boston

forbiddeut» enteý the offiffl at you gtépped , on the view and 1 said y
eiPrintiii«,Bùréan, for the purpo«e ro*d before delivering and id u .&U[y

f- d ' 8playingý Ïlleir fbo[ Why didý yýuû a vertidng and di
the message. (Sd. ý Dainwell stop and 1

5 ý,.,:goods or solieiting the purchase said l was sorry and
àngi the ý ùfricers and em- he said .sorry hy

plüyeý_-ff.. of the department are like- Damned Why did yqu
wW forWilden to purchastt:or dis- «op with that: b

«ùss the purchase of any goods 01,
n'yolli Nou have

supplies ýwhatsftver wi anch' made, -n 1OM the
e91Oitsý galesmen and, canvassen.

11«ice to foremen and*Mý.

Ëq7ffl orders that no goedg, me
ýterîa4 or 'othér things are to be
_Wuetý, out up, ()ther wMe, de-

otle'bý-ed and-,Uotbmg lu th be e6mov- D i f. jmwf;
éd or carded away froin the Burëau C.&AOM ndwi. Bm&î14

"théÙi the sanction of the Wngs . ýý- -t. 1 , 1 .. 1
. ý*Oài M"ý eeOlir

ha-Ving, beeù fLrgt ébtaiùed
*rýtýng. A furtiier aduoe to the

RtaZ sràjiý that officers &nd empleee'q
Of fhé Buyeail are forbiadé-n, -on, pain wer *as hère trying tü raze rn
'd 4 

uney to
to bon-o'W' or leüd ýùÈ a fenicç around Uit grave-y*rd, býb Mé

inouey in' thë BureaU, Ot CondlÊlet, and the jWing eluzoËs refuied' t t 0, a
jprivâtë buý9!'ùess ýwfiatsô-feT- 1 "ýf à -à a uWe"

is Wried there can'týg0t put, and us
18 oÙt don*t'waitt ic gét ih,' go 1P
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iMbc Some People are always ýôung
watolsàit in spirit and vigor. The man who, feels his

age is the man who neglects his stomach
ALL DRUGGisTs and liver. Use Abbey's regularly and

25C. & (()Co avoid this feeling.
BOTTLe

M #lui.

HOLLANDLINEN...''.....''...ý,
Is undoubtedly the rnost generally:used
fine Correàpoýdence Statiônery.in Canada.

Thé'reason is becéiuse it has that. beau-,,::
titul writing surface that appeals ib ail
users -or goed Stationelry.

Y»4ýcÉ*. iget in the HOLLAND LINEN
Ji obt, coly Writing, Pàýer 'and Envel.

all the-fashionable Sizes
e.-,*nd colembat elso ViÉU!çgCards, In.
vitatioàï iMd At-ilorne Cgbinett Mourn-

-1b Siatimefy and 'ýWrit"'ing, Tables.

STATION FOR IT
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Vbe Womin ln be éther than apprehen§ive of dan-
ger.

The American. Academy of Politi-
At the annual meeting of the as cal and Social Science recently pub-

sociation of Post Office women lished an interesting debate on the
clerks (if the British civil service, signficânce of this movement, which
Sir Charles' McLaren, M.P., deliver- shows very clearly holw. dr'amatically
ed au address bn the subject of the opposite are inany of the arguments
Civil Service Women Bill, which lie used. On the one hand the suffra.
fiad introduced early in the session. gists pointout1hat; the moveinentis
This Bill provides that no person by merely a part of the tendenicy to.
reason of sex only shall bc excluded democracy, the individuation of all
from the competitive examinations, subjected classes of soeiety- that.it
-or bc inéligible for appointment to is a social response to the ùew de-
clerkships and writerships, wherè mands of eitizenship, arising from
the ser'vices, are to bc performed the increase of the funetions ýof the
wfthin the United Kingdom, and government. A century ago a wo-
further, tfiat the -rate of rémunéra- mail had no rights of an independent
tion shall not.be diffèrentiated-by adult person. In Great'Britaizi, fer,
sex. a woman has no claiiû,

Sir Charles stated that lie was whatever on lier husband, enly 'he

anxious to see the élément; of coin- may not> allow her to reaeh a state
of starvation ' while on the étherpetition bÈfwýen the sexes elimin 'hand a wife is liable for th porteted, thatwomen were quite as well of lier husb suffand. The Tagistig

qualifiéd as men''to earry theïr,' ser- point out the'injustice of the-divoreeý
vicesinto the higher deýârtments, laws, and show also that thé leêà>ey
and fhat in his opinion when-a per- laws by permitting discriinination
son, maýss or woman, proved that he against womeil are unjust. Some
or she was fitted ti) Q.41 a high posi- telling examples of the ineffeeti-re
tion, and was worth so inuch, the efforts of women's organizktions t»'
position and the rémunération obtain recognition through ihdirett'
should be.given regardless of sex. influence can alsb ýbe-quéted. _Iù

The introduction' of the Woman theïr elorts to get ghértet'hO'Ù'n f&
Suffrage Bill in the British House women and ehi1drýén or té have
of -Commons on June 14, naturally work restricted or dàngeràùs MAý.

re, chinery leit unguàrded, woineü.ýhi"
seerned a triuniph, W a measu for
those 'who have .làbored sû hîrd for been toldby legislatorî fà6t
the enfranehisemenf of women, are Piedged té sup'poit the Wishes of
groused agreat. deal of intèrest their cOnstituents, whi6, mean
amongst thpse. wW have Ilitherto the'direct influence èfa few Anjtý
pai4. littlé attention Ito the questiom fatturerg ýand merchants greater.
To the mffragists, it eamiýý as the than thù influence of tholusands of
'exit. great infjtàlmènt 0£...ju$4ice" for w1offien interested. non-
it V'ffered tilem _the imblâtance of yoters, find it difficuit to

imm'the governin 01
Whýt tiley demmýdé4., with, 0210 ings g bodies

h, ' - it corpQklUion womon on" t e:'reg4tÉr rations. The shirtwaist strike
4-easy to Beeà" attýtntiûn,:fGr ersof New York found to their eoslt,

the spegiât reforms Whick affect the disadvantag..es, of
ý-fhfnà àÈ à nîêù ticai pull. Tkey lAreie Ëlléa far

4t tel'part,5
the, placing of rio 4=7 neVr ellectors heavily thàzi were the strildng, taxi.
on the regiwter, ýe: là 1 jeriôlis cab chauffeurs, alfhough the 1

ý9dn«, and it wald not 1ýe 'ex commitieed more erime.
S ber with a %rther,, the qW&ýaýh succegiful em , iî

M$40 b," ahiiù air"ay,, W«od United'. stat" aarm thst thç:
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statea which have woman. suffrage of Statîonerv, in the Department ',Of
have the best labor laws for women Publie .Printing and Stationery at-

hildreil, that direct politieàI Oit a.
influèrwê has Mleant the aliiiost im- The qualifications. f or the said
i neàiate inerease of woman's wages positions. as deÉned by the Publie
in woman suffrage states, and are Printing and Stationery Act, are as
ïmmédîately -met by the deelkration follow 1 a

the auti-sueragiats that better Superintendent of Priniing.
conditions for women and ehildren
;4re fçtund in sta tes -where .women do No person ghall be appointed

no t vote. The greatest political- fac- superintendent of':Printii!É unIess heý

tor êfthe four suffrage states is the has had at least ýýve yearâ', èxper-M -On church. The anti-suffra- îenee in the business or tradé of a_
gi a AdcUtion seem to regard the PrÎnte or in the ma ag t of a

in a different light than that pr-ntiùg house.

*hÎch theïr: opponents place it. Siperinteildent of Stat4,pnery..
à them votingwould bc a duty, "No person. shall- be appointed

liot a ý,rivilüge. Taxation, they say, superintendent of stationery unlessihe« 's.ptotect' and not represent-ion lie has had àt leastfivé years'exper.
ati-QUI , For instance,. minors, alieDs i ce

en in the business of a stationery
ýùd corporations pay taxes but doe establishment in Canada, or in the
i»t,ýote because they pay taxes, and

wome management and superintendence pf
if n did it would mean the plac- similar wck for the Parliament or
ing of the ballot in the hands of the, 0 e5overnméjit of Canada.
ârist oratié few. A further argu- In' addition' toi' the qualffications
inen whieh is bound to be used ýs I

above set out.for the superintendent
th o, onè tbüt, vrémaiis. indirect influ- of printing lieants are required
ëîIIiý wthe home ia'infinitely gteater app

tô statetheir kno-wledge of the man-'
thti wourd bé her direct inguence agement of, elèctrotyping, stereotyp-
k theState, and is one whieh pos- ing à'ùd b*,ý'idinýé. -plàntg end of, esti-
sibly- lffflà weight since it deali vilth 1 . â.ýý ,

m t on lithogràphing and m;&pý,
son-Sthing w-Ineh cannot. de inaking.

"be ealéf4îýd, as, is always-thecase All applicants; must . staté age,
*ben one seeks to determine the places employed, , lepgth- of service
_e lie of things apiritual. in ýeach, presont oýoupation,' and

This metË045; howevér, 01 regard- sent, saibry,
inethe, Amn froin beth sidee, is pre

QIUÈLÈS MURPHYdm the inost ed-uàtive
Oor'juit as true kiià-çvled :$COtçtiw.y: of taI24:

àf 8th 191,0.
eeW otdy"'ýbe:, maQhed àrough, the ......

pxo"m of doubtSo the highest, eon-.
of womaji's pIaceJn the LUXURY Folk S]BlfàToag.

', #tate,,e4,4 ýoDlýF bel xetained by a coil- The United %teeSioniatëi ig,,éoing tvý hüvé41 ' iestiýoning of her p 1 resent a professibnal ' Enog.eur, He is to bé 'Jo
chàrge of the luxurious batiting rooms iý

IPIMK CUNNAIAP. the Ilew =I>lè office building proviàe4ý foe
the uft ôf Senat«S ýýwh«ý aqààge ïï
have béM.ýMàdiE f0Ij3zýùWaD, 'f&kwhýI. im

bati)IL
The, législatlyë, and jud icial a>conwiam, a Pr 'éh0VIRion WM

of'$ISco Ab-
ýKpfflleïËOng ae esse&tôý the. bouoy io-bi paid ',aft attendant In cýge

-dê»ïgnedwill be receieed üp to, ând 0fý,the
rew4rad PULA*"."

1010, for the positions C'd süpeAuten. b, In 0 Pn,
cuumaes of -'4ýwrs, la tb havt Wù Ag1w
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SASH, DOORS, BILINDS, INTERIOR HOUSE

FINISH & HARDWOOD FL00."ýING.

W. C. Edwards & Co. Limited
in EV)FRy FORM NEW EDINBURGH MILLS

Phones, Itetail Yard, 949 Phonoi General Mée, U7Ottawaraotory, 9" Dept

SPECIAL SELECTED
Rye Whisky eaters te the '1131vilian'l
Taste for Good Things. 1t, la the

R uy 's 64SOIRIT OP THE SERV1CE1ý'.

SOLD AT KOBT GOGI) ]ROTIMS AND BAaS.

FAIRFAX
Birki "Fairfax"' Watch Movement, in a J4-,katjt gDU-fiiled, >,
hun'ting çase, makes an ideal ladies'Watch'. %Ce

Ut us êhew yc the v&r1oaýý8ty1es
of cues, in Wh Ch thie "Wlli p=ee

HENRY BIRKS SONS L M
Sparks Street, (>tawA.

If ou- want the Awsy pel"10f lot;
bestqý dr, ink ý 0 . cMW

The, Stan ÉL of E ce in caiito
f over 1" yeare.

thing-ie Sporting Goodai

'Ait A fû Spalding and D. & Goode

Go &

Plilem..Peonio Our Adv0r.tà«1ý
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REFRIGERA TORS
e: >' The Iliot weather, will soon be bere, and Without à rerrigeratâr you, lose

M1arý evelry. week-' "TH9 NATIONAL 9F-FRIGÈRATOP,ý'.,saves
..You money by keeping yourfood clean, cool and fresh.'

.ýCà11 and set our stock of refri-gerators, Stoves and Ranges, kitchen
'Cabinetg. We Sell Lr Cash or Credit.

Thý National Pdanofacturing Co., Limited-ph 16 Rank steeet, Ottawa
one 445 4,. .9 Phone 4454

Wbd.,,Yoo lwye walfed fer THE MULTIGRAPH
ô typewrites your letters at from

'ýSM1i11 TREMIE& Typewriter three thausand to sixýthousAnd
iomplete key board and abjwllits hour, and does all yoùr

119MLe WRITING. Bàck s pacaz PRINTING- at à -saving of
Maq other Imprevernerits.

agd immpzct frOM 25 to 75ý. of peesen t cost.

THE. UNIVERSAL
Teu n0tjCe$ý ele

fýd1e.. ci 4--k-

ýM hf1111è1 6" k 6" at less
thÀb 3 cents per t1ïousand.

MiaitigrAphs and Folà1ne Meý0h
nos âp-t5rated by electrk diiye aire on exht1
biticn At ttw offio5- 0 tht

166ý SPAKKS ST - OTTAWA
c4LI sec the Mý1ineS in opomtion,

mag Bay Streè

A ]RU R. MIeNlel 1î11ie. ýK[eff mgr,

4,

calftadal: LW

riniting in:::Luý h
I, Lftho '::.and.:, Zinc Pî*Sâ "5u,1:4

A
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out of theii own pockets contribute ànything
to this grant (more than ôther taxpayers
of Canada) - should enjoy this spécial privi-

We donot bold ourselves responsible for lege.
opinions e xpresàed underthis heading. No, Mr. Editor, the first causes of impoli-

ula ity, viz., bad crédit, short hours and
ATe Civil Servants Unpopular? large pay., being largely wiped out, there

stili remain the other two, viz., the gar-
inshee and income tax immunities "and we

-To the Edîtors of The Civilian: can't get away from it."
ÈXplairi it away as we will, there 'is no Yours truly,

gainsaying thé fact that the civil service, as IDIOT.
a body, is not popular w.ith a large mass of
thé- population. We. Will Am.end.

1 have beeà ponderîng the question aý g6od To the Editors of The Civilian;deal to endeavour tb find a reason, ýnd sev-
eral possible ones have occurred to me. As in à recent number it is proposed te
. In days gone by,-l do not think it is the get up a new cover for The CivRia", the pré.

case ww,-there is no doubt- that we lived sent seems te be a very opportune time f&
beyond oue means and thus got inte trouble calling attention to the displeasing incorrectý
with the business élément. Our crédit was ness of two phrases in tbe last lineof the
bad, %vhich was Srtainly a cquse for un- cover. Why do you not use t,ýe. correct
popularity. , Happily,. this state of affairs forms, 'a year' and 'a copy', insteàd of .the
has been a great deal improved. of late careless, commercial, -hybrid Laýtiri-English
years. But the main cause of the service 'per year' and 'pet copy'?
Mng in disfavour is in my opinion due to While 1 am criticizing in ý.friendly spirit,

.the fact that they are regarded a.s having 1 rnight be allowed fa point oýt anothér-
pecial privileges and immunities. To be- instance of incorrectriess, In the' lagt lîný.
gin with, until recently it was thought that but one of page y. i i of The Civilian for, June
ýwé enjoyed short hours of work and large 17, the words 'Heir-Apparent to the Throne

of England' appeàr.
puy, With two hours per day added to our Any child of
time,-Ihis objection has been largely Femov- descent ought to know that since,.*the. uniain
edý Then theré have been the immunities of the crowns of England and Scotland therc.
which were erijoyed by the Governinent ser- has no longer been any king- or k-ingdom
yice, such as freedorn. frorh garnishee pro. of Scotland consequently. there is nô,throne.

of 'England at the presedt.time.,- Thehabityms-in law and, here in Ottawa, non-lia- 0 - :1 ;1
bility for. încbme tax. of gaying 'England' and, ýEngÈsh,

of 'Great 
Britain' 

and 
'Britain,' 

is

As regards these two last phases of the pt. fe be
l ani free to admit that 1 néver irritating tû Persons of Scotch descent, as

these fQrzns distinctly ignore the-fact ot.t1i
could quite und6rstand why these immuni- . 8-

United Kingdom, and èveryone wiýh afiY.ýdes'should exist' Why> Mrý. Editor,, should
John Brown, who îs a 'merchant's clerk, be sensé, Of British fair-pfày and a de$iré to be.

rorrect ought to make an effort tu, ý!ýe uýliable to have his salary, garnisheed, while
John Smith, Who lives next door to hini, - the habit, It may be obseï'.výd 'thèt in n

official proclamation puhlished 'tn,: Grtà. Briand is:a cie servant.ýhag no such liabilityý tain is the mistake imade_ of: usin *ûr4,Àý.
ICan yeu, answer this quetlôn? The only 9

'l have 'Engtish' for 'British.',,answer ever heard adduced. was a Hàvîng made thPse slight critirAsme'.. rnn>,géntirnêritàl 'oçe ý goniething, about it being add that 1 appreciate . the, genérâlly.'bfrà dig' tQ attaeh the mônies of the Kin-9 ; .. .
literary style of Thè* Civilian andwould embarrase his employers,

ýýe .luv 1 did work that.it la doing. 1 ainý.giad to beer.9itent,-ý-if they .wère hâiléd to. a subscriberýcourt, etc 'As: to the question,
the income; taxè' béyond. doubt. that in C. IL
âlmqýn eve 1 ry country and cie>ý throughout tÉe: Ottawa, lune 2±, XqM

FriglishýýMaking world 'the civil serv1cj,:ètrcý
11ILbtt to the incomé t",-,@xÎept in Ohawa.,
In Fdgland, whete theý income tax odgillatel
ed, the service rnÙst pay Ît. In Austra"ý To the'Editors of The Civaiats,*
Rt the Cape, of Good Ropý, in, New zea- , Ainidet the kftnnese bf pàtrty etifé4 výheý,
lum'-why, , pyell.,in" capidian citiés _(out- ý,tfte cO doctrifie of "vat VI -ttis" is

wberýe the tâx is ie. forÇe (e, e ýikbtWnàte, it is Ttfreshing toý1qàtký 90nèr .ouc
'Torontoý etcý), tht é!ý1Lsér- treattnent by party of irt politidàl:bt»..'
Varit It liable., mtre fi4t 'that the Fed- ponents.
eral Ocvernntmt givýs a ïrAnt of money Recent prose *dvices record the apýbý,
ýmkrk you, thé mone y of thé ffl loi, pf. Cgn- ment of the Hô&. J. C. Pitterson, f*rnftr ly
adà'iu a wholt, - and Ïkot< of otbwa alone) P"13,fjflme« GtýéMl in 'Ansêrvative G-0v.
for Wuttfyfiý« t4 surtoundi»gs of Ottawa, eromçat -bUtiptry, to an impGrmht po4i6on, ln

fi ry inte tht'tidu,is noi reàson- the. service, who de not MîMétion wittf Ibe 4 qui
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of thé British and Çanadian,üovd2rnnýnts ta ployee in that office 'did.. a -thrivi and un-
the gréat lande lyinà at the north of our Doý abasheld trade lending .ffioney at negh rates
ininidp. This appointment by the present te 19110W employées, and for all 1 knoýv rrïay
Çabinet of Canada is particularly interesting be h' ýme tnorah2ýing on the
to the d'vif service' from the fact that Mr. erils of printing of6ces would appee «r
pattersan was atone time a member of the Ee the truer Une for The Heràld.

'e, having been-if 1 mistakç not-an vours,
the P. 0. 'Department, of which, C. S.,he.'afteruruds became the head. Such., pré-

ferments 'go far to assuage the bitterness
whiëh too often attaches to party strife. Mathinery in- the Goveminent Warkshop.

OBSERVER. To the Editors of The civilion -
Your fecent article on "Machineq In thé,

de corps" Not Éritten by the Government Workshop" may rent1eý interestý
ing an account of a new machine mcentlyinstalied. in the t Printing BureauGovçrnnitn

To -the EdLtorÉ'oi The Cimlian, at Washington, D.C., whichýis the invention
C, of two governinent employées, and which is

ýquir!Ég as to what extent The ivi-
crédited with being able' io do almost any-1 $4beribed to by the service, in Ot-
thing but talk-snrprised to learn that not

*»ý-b f the merribers of the inside ser- In preparing notes and gold and silver
give i this diudh encouragement. In cet-dûcateýs, the work of the U. S. bureau

other vr,911a of life this is not the rase. The has not hitherto inctuded thé final processes
1nedical a'Ad , légal professions and the eiti. of prinIting the numéral, sealing thé notes,
Éhiéering as well, each have its orgari, to. and seýarating the sheets into in dividuil
saly nothinË ýoj thé numerous trade papers notes- - . TJýis work has been :done at 'the
which are g-è.ner,6usly patronized by the diff- Treaguey Cýp4rtment.btiiiding, several blocks
îreot, e1emenft of the mercantile toininufiity. rernaved. fr=::ýtee j3ureau of Engraving and,
'What these journgis areýtô their clientele, -Thee',g krge number of woinen
stich is, orý -shoýàd be, The CiiQian to- the have bigéii.ýdoing this wbrk.hyliand, aslevý,
great bod of civLr servfflý in Ottawa. For and Jeborious procew, despite the dextei.ity
rny own p«C, 1, think Thcý Civilîan. bas made whick they. exhibited after fong.practiceý The

creditable h P, rn*cbihqa ;1ill, now Mint the notes and, rerIS owine s1nee Its îpcýj
tipn., It ig véry 'EAsy to but rnurh catesb hùzà.ber. themý, Md thernse-parâte thqn,

count theý=, a»d,-r44ýs thepi into.p«chag-LIS
héar the views of otiw iieffibiWi-6f ready for.,ffiÊtri uýÀo1ý-

are thé " âP0d teà- 111fieý r6w wachir, Is th8,reýùlt àf
_éÀý, Uky theý dô. jwt give The Ctvirtcfz the of When priginak desigoed.- it:

whiýeh it deservès. It surely did.not $,Ppeàr..practicable to seal and.oum-,-,
'câýif1ct b'e the Oriee.,6f 'the suibscription. One ber. the notes at one operati oui oM Io -trmi
Wi>ý1d'think thai at least every Deppty Min- t4em out Intû packagei. . The experâne n4s..
istèr, Chief ýOerk and xst Class Cfeýk would contlnùed ugtil an eiitiÈely nevI style of' trl;n* >

, Y ýýe on ýhe list; yet. 1 arn told that it is from ming. device hm d 2M, the.. sep-'
ÏW eariks of the humbler offidats. that its. arating, coltaitng, ýnd'counOng featimés.
ýW -sU1p"rt ;S di. It is -not so witb: eiL Twelve'of these machines are now in

é!,ýî service organs in Great Britairi etalled i'n fhe Bumig of Engraving and'
aëtl'tbé- ;Initëd States, Gome, gentlemen, Printing, and eree more will be agded

ý,t0Me fotwttd *ýtw your, tittle
jinder Ile olâ systeI only thepri»tiftà.

CIVIL triiiiffi;ng ýopérat«M a ý vvere perf«rùéd at
burêàti, while the',Îbe remaining proI

iwwm at 'the cire, e. dene
4rôdues of «àéh Pm" -Wer at

th#, thé Treaiurý building. 1t.took two pre54.
men and tix womem operativté to, 'compreteto thé
tho lwdýùk on a whlrh work' w5l1:ý

lie
;iý, bè.,doilÉ by ý=e preusmàn à,14 ?hetff,.;

ý'=rewrîd 'reýêntlY -fý, thé
ndio 'cIffl- »epýenU

te= 1 uý iltât seçm ta iroply that thé in
the eiin-i-ngtlm <e, i 5- emplcýyees, Who forl,

know notËink _ g 1
mer ghteeti

04t JÉYÉ thet la tell yelus, printing
" 10,Y- -

zs

ýL ýiege Delmrtm ent, no cage Of thit, usëd in
divil;ion of igstw of thé Qfficèý,

Tht actuat monéy àwAng will amount tervatiop, ý:e
41ffèrent, wever, w 40s"hm

a -wýiUe on 4 liargla 4 in 104
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(When not otherwise specified the following
appointmérits are permanent.) BONOS & INVESTMENTS

Agriculture Dépt. :-H. L. Dixoii, Maple
Creek, Sask. ; J. E. Beaudry, Sherbrooke,
Que., R. E. A. Lloyd, Calgary; G. C.
Cockerton, Regina; H. Garrett, Regina; Correspendence lavited
B. A. Bescoby, Winnipeg.

Audit Dept. :-Miss H. B. Alexander tu
Div. 3 B-

Finance. Dept. :-J. R. YcCargar, Toronto
A. R. G. Office; Mý B. Brown, Halifax A.
Rý G. Office. Ui Meredith CO

Intlerior Dept. :--Wm. Richards, Ridding-
ton, to bc agent Dominion Lands at Battle- (LI M ITE D.)
ford; jas. E. Fredette, Ottawa, to Divý 2B;
lýdwiti E. Lg Bagée, Ottawa, tO DiV. 213.; BOND, BROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Gaston Pratte to Dîv. 3 B; L. 1. Burwash
to.be Mining Recorder, Whiiêhorse' '

-Inland Revenue Depý. :-Victor Kitteto be 1,91 St. Francois' Xavief st
Analyst Divý- 2 B; Thos. Eý Armstrong to
3rd class at Perth; A. B. Shorey tO 3rd class
at Toronto; P. F. Griffin tO 3rd class a,
Hamilton,; F. G. Babington te, Asst. Inspec-

tor Winnipeg; Aý B. Lambe to Inspector,

J"t", Dept.:-Arthur Giôbenskv, J. Ca-,
mille liot, F. Sý Tourigny, Cha

Pou ri'. __Uf -
endeaju and A. E. Greemhields to bÉ Judges Custorns Dept.:-Miss Hellen EdnaCýà
of.Supérier Court of QtM4c;, Hugh Aý Rob- bell, Preventive Officei, 'Winnipeg; J. É,
son - to be Puisne judge of King's. Bench, to' clerkship, Edmonton.
Manito1l'a Trade and Commerce

Migti. Dept.---Ç. T. Trotter to DiV. 2 B. Gregor, Owen Sound; Faut Gravel, agentRea under Annuities Act.latine 1ýept. - r Admirai 'kingsmill
to be Directoir oi the Naval Service. Promotiom.

Mihes Dept; :-Edgar -Stansfield, Div. 2A;
J. G. S.. Hudýon Div, a A, Geo. C. Mac-, -ýMrs. E. Mulhalt c)ttaýý,
kenzie, Div. 2 A; 1ý, S. De Schmidt, Div.'- t-) Div. 3A; Rodolp4e Perreault, Ottaipýw,
2, A-, b2r.'Percy R. Raymond, Div. i B. to Div. 3A, (vice Miss B. McLaurin, re..W urgess tci signed); G. J. MacLau, Dawson, tô beork.9 Dept.:ý-P. G, B' . - - ý ý., 1 J ý
Oiv., ý 2 & ýunder section 2 1, C. S. Act).

De 0, Brown to bc 1ýy. Mines Dept. -H. Fr"eee'tô ý)iv. 'IÉ..
Mrk, Winnipeg; J. W. Watson to bc Intand Revenue Dept. l-ý-Tbe ipcfçase tu

Ry. Mail 'Clerk, Vancouver; R. K. Forbes the 'Inland Revehue Dept. to* effect 'in
to be Ry. Mail Clerk, Moose Jaw; M. A. june - ýR. P. Yetts, A. T. Allan, L. P.'
Xerr, to be Sorter, Toronto; Miss Pearl Car.' Telvarw, tý Di-ý àA ; P. a. - Sý Brodeue tb

Moose jaw (on probation) -, F. M. Div. 2A; Fý R. E. Campeau to, Div. ý1A,;
Baton, Toyonto, (on probation); A. - S. T. We9tman to Div. jB_
Thompeon, Ry. X S., Lmdiw, (inn.,proba- Marine Dept_ýK A. Found to piv. in
fioc); T.'H. 'Marêdith, Iài.pýtoé'o (viceAý H. Belliveau, superannuatýd),, H
T or.M1ý, (on'probation); É. «Brandýo, Vàn, A. Terréaulf to be AsAtý b1rector at Sorel'.
le L ouver', toý Grade B; A. 0. Ion esp..."roto ît*ý L. G. 174ineau to be Director et Sorel
to Grade 9; 1. L. Grenier, Quebeç, to Grade Captain Bernier from $a,400 to $,t0ùoý

_Aý, L, Auger to be Asst. 0. 0. Inspeýàog Militia Dept..-H. N. P. Chway"R.
et Edrnoàtoh;..Eu'g*ne Papiýeau, Montreal. Brovn, to Div. B; À. E. Wattl--Mtl" X IL
A fitrge number of Railway M" Clerks,. Fuller, A. G ' Lewis, to Div. 2A; M.,

ýSttkMP«s, "d Sorfers àad : Lettet:s Cerriers M. Leto=eau, D. C. MadDomtd to, Dîv.
w«a appi3inW in -june. 3A , Capt. J. B. Col R.M.ý.

PnilwaYs kfid Canal« Dqg, ý-M1à Pite tO S1000 î PrOÎÉMr -W.,.It. B4jOer,. R.M.Cý,
D- $2,8W tO $3,000 i -Prôf«sor J..

Post ofliée Dept..- RUtherfird, Vin.
le couver, to lot cleu W
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couver, and G. Hý Boedier Vancouvelr, te Poole, Winnipeg; H., Lory, Victoria; H.
be stamPers and sorters; Edward Gravel, ýY1_- Thompson, Vancouver; 8, Yotmg, Ry.
Montreal te junior 3rd; J. T. Yarr, Te- M. S., Toronto, E. Browne, Victoria.
rento, te Grade B; E. Nadeau Quebec, te Trade and Commerce. Dept. -Wàlter Mê-
junior 2nd'class-, J. B. Allan,' Vancouver, Neill, Owen Sound.
te ist class;.Eý Bý Elsori, Calgary, te senior Geneffl.
2nd class;ý F. D. Stewart, Calgary, te junior
2nd clgss; A, E. Carlyle, Calgary, te junior Rear Admira] Charles Edmund lzingsmili,
2nd class; H. L. Cheney, Calgary, te junior of His Majesty's Royal Navy. te be.Directof

of the Naval Service of Canada frein 5th30 class R. C. Hornibrook, No Ir-th' Bay,
te rd class; M. Snell,, Victoria, te' jQrade MaY, 1910-
B H. Mîlls, Winnipeg, te Grade B; M. S :F G.SablAdièrý ôf, the City, of Winnipeg,
MrCracken, London, te Grade B; H. De. in the Province of'-Manitobà: te 11biý As- 4
mers, Montreal, te Grade B - T. Humphries, ý,,, ,sistaàt Ingpeý-tor ,of ý (ýýàs ahd ýElectricity for

gary, ta AssL P. 0. Inspectôr F. M,ý the District of Winnipeg, in the sàid Pro-
M Ngugbton, Quebec, te $1,500, a ýyeaiý-

clae > IL B'ýoùr-7 the City of Wi'Uclu . riei,'>Iàntreal, t nnipeg,
ïýÏ rêt Montréal, te senior 2nd çlassý- C.: H. in tftý Province bi'Mnitoba, Esquir - bDunhett, Hamilton,. te ist cJass; D. D. Do of Gas - and Electricimmioti rupettet ty

ýpb.e1l, Hamilton, te ist class, R. M.
estzgerald, ir., Hamilton, te senior 3rd Mr.' Norman Cole, of the Intand Revenue
class . Flyýn, Hamilton, te senior 3t 'Department, Was married te Miss G. A. Whi-
cÉLýs,,, W. L. Waternian, Hamilton, te senior tàkèsr, of June 23 last.
3rd ý c4a" - J . A. Webber, Hamilton, te senior, 'The bridegrSm is well known,ý and bas
3rd C,'Jùdd, Hamilton-, te senior ed been _worký in the Electrical
olats;' Ê. King, Calgary, te junior 3rà Branch_ Miss, Wwtaker'ýs> the daughtér'of -
cýasî',,. G, Jý Scott, Calgary, te junLor 3rd W. ý. 5. WhitalSr Esq.,..a proriiiiient, mer.
clasi; ý G. F. Rird Calgary, te junior 3ra
cla,---, J T. Spee>chley, Calgary, te junior chant c Londoil4 Exigland, and a Grand

Officer -of the Freeinasans of Etiglarid, being3ed dass; 9. H. Blackmore, -Calgary, te a fourider and Paît Master of.quite a iium.
junior ý 3rd, class; H. M. Thàmpson, Yan- bér of London lodges. Mr. -Noernaný'Cole isc(,u%,e, ta junior 2nd; class, J, B. Marshall-, the offly-son of the Rev. G. Henry Cole of

Varib6dver, te junior 2nd class; C. C. Michigan. The happy couple weretbe re-
st Vabcouver ýnior 3rd class; t sE cipients of many presents and welý-wisÈe9,

V.Iv'x, te senior jÉd ' class; and bave the -best,. wishes of the serviÉe 'in
ýMddfimn1gs, Vancouver,. te junior ýrd thýs hap i reside at 2.py Jin.ç

PUbUëý Works Dek :_-C, A. Xarraway to
r&; îÀ - Mâtirice ïl.*flainboi-sè te. Div. SA; The Geologlcàl Shrvey iltid PM41L thm
Arffiur te Div., 2A; R. J. Robillard Viar Inclide the FoUerwing:

S , Viens te Div. 2A; Olivierto.. Div xB- Mr. D. D. Cairnés will examine thé 'ore
Lèfàýý -to I)iv. 2A. deposits of the Atlin diËtrict. : Since the early.

days , of placer mining a frumber of, Minéral

R. Gà)aulzher from A.R.G., veins bave been disoQvered.

te, Pl. Inepection, 'North Baý- &r. IL à. M&onnell, ass1ptecî by G_ Ô.
Mauoch,.wUj sItudy the tountrystthe head

'Superafflated. .,c)ý1 ttt porflûm, CýafM1., bals
Col, P. S. Nooré, D.O.C., Miliury Dià. recenifly coiné into profflinence, and a ininin'g

tdét N4. iz; Alfred Currab, Post Office, booffi îs now tetting i-n.
ý'ret-t)ntô ;. Sahiuel'W. Kain, Custorns Service, Mr. W. W. LeAth' wili-continue bis ex-

B. -1 ýVrn .Anderson, Interpretei, forations lnthe M2zelton distr
uebeç- Grand Trunk Pacific 1W[way, up, t1ý ýýedna.

OfflS lé Id
River_

Mý.' C. H. Cý,àpp will continue. bu geo-
Aý E. ogdear - lnV«1îgàùýn on'the southeast end of

Aýt4tQr, General Depi.: *--:Miss C. M. Bren- Mn Chai. Ciýtb#41 w1wcolupleté the géiý
1 ýca1, meFpWg of "&'e Tulaibeen dletlîct.,

luteri«, 0qit. 13eaüdëtte, Daw. Ir., L. Reineéke> *ùt' .

C, Nohlel'Dàwàèfiý A _Watsoilrlî the, West F-wk,
j, , '. .' . xettle Rfv«iA. ghiith,. ( ttawa.

Revenue Dtpt. Ci bfcGregot, M. Macotin ha% leii at-the hé94
Iyail, of a party whig1 wijl -*Pena theý euffaneriod

ypstice DeÉt, -'-Hoa 'A. L..: Siftonr Chlef autumn =,Hudoon 87M Ir. 0. -E. LeRcy *c Lîý-p1*tè bis
ept. ià-Feèd M<là* Naa. o( the geo ý*J %Wd çr of thý sîýMèân

14' CI M"'e invfttig6de, Deadwood P
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V BABCOCK WILCOX, Ltd.
ATEENT WATER TUBE.BOILERS

Ovèr 8,000,Goo h.p. in
use

SUPERHEATERS

STEAM PIPING

MECHANICAL
STOKERS

COAL HANDLiNG
MACHINERY

and

ELECTRIC
CRANES

Clir book 4STEArr
'B&W"PatentW&terrube]BçilerSuperheater&lmprovedMechanicalStok-ir "nt ou' requagt

licad Office for Can"a-ST HENRY, MONTREA-L
TORON '0. OFFICE TRADER.S' BANX BUILDý.ING

Polson Iron Works Liýmited:,
TORONTO

Steel Sbipwlden, hg1ceers and 801.1«tnkém
Steel Vessels, Tugs. Dredgé% and , IBar f

-Tube'

0 Ir im ew 
ai, sizes Éa Descýiptit>nq., 

soie ca ii

PosiTWELY TH P. rnanufacturers of Reine Safety WMer
Bollers. Write us foe iltustr',.ited calailpiýo eo ., .. ý ;ý

WORKS AND ofp1Me--ýE7M'SUT ESPLý,NADL EAST, TORON'rO, 'ONT,,..

,4%

LONDON),

iliditz 'Pale Até
prejudiced ai d'uns vendora may8 P-tothom hijtý=2mKany

dity, pý*rtj be e M
by fëw frointet

o
=rbe lione, a balf the priée et ben

Pl"" fttiýdni» Oui ýAdvoirtigersél',
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The remarkable success of the caxidide-
-froin tho, rr-1 ; ý -- :ýC1 1GENTS

174 WICIa.MG-rOZZ eTR=T u rti i si hi n gs,
xaminat'nn tor x8y

h-,ity foUrCIOUrý3MNVithoiie
Ce'v n "'>poînti..

i. reMi h!ý %1'' d.7ýý New, Departmçnt to our Store.

-,Of mir ciLoriiclates in li 11ed 'j'Il M. one Nig ti, New Shirts, Nemi
ýrjýt right frum. olir echool M'ithopt a S'ne,, A: vilsit solicited.

y s eliperience, and headed the list of those
ýwbo. Nvrore from Ottawa and t-okth-trrl place
Jný the Dominioca,. Abothem. without a, ftinglýe
daým office expeiience took the hl>eýtmsrk
in y-pewriting (WY) and stillanet u SPRINQ 11ATS0
foueh place in 'ý1ubdivi&ion Bý Srd 1 dý,1eon. A

remarkable lqbowilig JýQr inexPèrienced
-eeudidateg, arid Ji. the besUevidence of the

,ÎÎ2 jbghfQmde teacMug at Gowlinies Schoot

î (,If'Vll $ervico élass opens Augu1ýt1gL ,.r 0 T E & ýC ý%D
ýWý E. Gowltnài, Prinmw 1144 f4 md"u St.

BONOKISOlttawt Mit
ry, es ted in nths, Senior MaixW.ý

Latip zjy1ýý. Aftcr,%,açatioDn deLlded ta takcthe
*da y ar L.tin of Queen's Univ. la A pril (6 monthe

YQU WORK, withirtclzsghonoritan
LIKIR , 44

when '151citz thatl kji* > ýdcal1y pothine
Len a a y4at=7z1ý14Zful fýr

Pboùea ig?, Or 577 lu 13 eâiiô&
Pmocl, 1.ýM. oüiy..

nt bcgao'ihe,&ý&y ofFrenc ta ngyvûr
1ýýTC la Apfilý L ffloed the Àti. >-eàýr

Frtrich « Quten,14 witb "t cfats.bon- >tandld
Otit of î6 mimdenità ocly 6 ý,ere abmd c4 the. 1
notattendithe Univ.,and 1 bàd todqmy studyiiýÈ

414, MR St

. . ..... ...

Ji »0 ;CotLimited
fmuli RATS

..... .......... ..... ]FI
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NI r. W. H Bdyd will be engaged in topo- Toronto paper tells the story as fol-
graphically mapping these districts. lows:

M r. R. Schofield wiIi continue \vorl, ir, This is the saddest story in militia'Fast Kiotenay.
Mr. J. Allari and Mr. Shimer will make a and Government annals since the

geological study of the Ice Rivee district. year 1866, wlien-John MeMillan, now,
M r. D. B. Dowling will continue his in- jail steward, but then of Chicago,

vestigations of the coal areas of Alberta, near packed his ýifle and rnade for his be
the nrand Trunk Pacific Railway.

.È M r. W. McInnes will explore in the court- loved Canadianhome at the first sign
tey north of Prince Albert. of danger frcni the Fenian invaders.,

M r. H. Riis and J. Keele wi'Il be engaged At'the border his patriotism got au
in a study of the clay deposits of the North- icy chill>'
we,7,t Provinces. for lie was held up at the

Mr. J. D. Trueman will rnap the geoloffi- Custom Ilouse by the Canadian CUS-
.,cal formation about Gunflint Lake. 'toms authorities and compelled to

Mr. W. H. Collins will be engaged in a pay duty bn his rifle.
geologicar study of the country wýcst of Gow
'Ganda. The story of Sergeant Melnt0gh. is

Mr. W. A. J 1 ohnston will cômplete his. map- one of the saine kin. A yo-ung man,
ping of the Lake Simcoe district. about 22, and Scotch as the heathe

Prof. John Mâcoun with Mr, C. IL Young he came to Canada from hià,bative
as assistant will study the marine flora and
fauna of the Maritime Pr-ovinces. place, Paisley, Seottand;.three yearý,

Mr. C. R. Statiffer will male a détailed ago, where he at that time was a
study of the rocks of tý,e southeastern penin- private in the ranks of the world-
sula &f Ontario, which are important on ac- fanied. Argyle 93rý 1-Êg4laÙdéi-s..,
count çf cil, gas and Salt.

Mr. M. E. Wilson wille.xplore the coun- Ile obtainèd ýemployment .,wh.en he
try near the Transý-_ontineiita1 Railway east CeMe to Toronto on' adeount -<d bic
of Lake Abitibi. splendid references in the, supý».

Mr, J. Dresser Will on(inue his investi- depart -ment of the Toronto DbgÏdof
gations in the Eastern Townships.

Mr. E. R. Paribault will bave a party con- Education for a time, and als-o in the
1 tinuing the investigation of the gold-bearing office of the Toronto Éo.aiâ,. of

rocýks of Lunenburg County, znd will spend Ilealth.
pàrt of the seasàn in the 'Chibouganni dis- In ýjateh, after severàI attempts,
tricCas a member of a geological cürnmissýoii

and the kindly influence of M'r. rt.1sent out by the Quebéc Government.
Mr. J. W. Goldtbwait wih study the C. Robinette, K.C., H. . ShaýW'

Pleistocenegeology of the St. Lawrcnce val- Ald,. McGuire, and otherg bel ýWu
ley. recommended bli the 11etti -pàtý-

Mr. G. A. 'Young Iwill geologically survey 'tthe Tobique distýict. rouage Committee fgr aPPOM.tméi>.
e. Temporary 0yýMr. M, 9 1 e1npýýY. Wilriams will be en aged in a ' in the servie Sethedlogical invesfikWtlon in the Arisýaig diý- ment, was obtained, and r e t

Melntosh'went on. as a sorter.
In addition, it is hoped'that a nuinbýer of

cýrhpetént geôlogists wili be Secured to under- As a member of the..12th. Yýrk
*ork in- in Rangers, Mr. MeIntosh 'sayis he, ap+.

tAke pressi .,the Northwest,
in'Nova Scbàà for *Lf, new Mu- plied folr leave of.ý.absiente to 'attend ýeý

the military camp, ai Niagara, ask-
ing for June,7 te 18ý_inelusWe.' JU
states that Postniaster R W&$

V& -&VIL applied fO, but declinea tà f kraùthe leav of absenc ogen
tbat Mr, Lemon, assistant poýtraa4i

-A Cie àu-mnt'DWnàmd:ýfor At-
ter, and Mr. Wright, t;,aperinteÙ,âëüt
ofletter carriers, informed hîm that

William MeIntoeh, a sorter in tfie it Wonld.be inimical to his inte're4t
Toronto, Oéiwral post oflke, and to take 1eavýe of absence juse'ât thet-

time. He was inade, Aware of the
,le a sèrgeant of " D CcmpanY,-1z , 16rk rCa:npi1»ý is ont of 'a job fut thatu the

ýb8qAue, he, ýttèneýç1 adyanee would ha" td,èoÈae froi'n
ffl#. Là themý it icoutà not be:, givéù if #0

cùmv -ab Ni ra-on. the. ke. 'A
.7

Ae,
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went away. This he took as an in-
timation that: he wolild bc "fired"
*f I h ent toýcamp.

Upo-4 the advice of Captain Clarke As midsummer approaèhes we find,
all out-door sports booming through-'and ethers he took the leave of àb_

ýî_I'_. fýence and attended camp. Re re- out Canada, the United States -and
Great 'Britain. From the moreM turned où Monday lagt and orked

as usual. ý There was no intimation strenuous game of lacrosse to the
that thé wrath ül offleialdom would gentle exercis.e of lawn bowling,
dèseend upon -hià head. Without 'ver ne seemsto bc in action. As

e m -transportation im-
fu-rther eereMony, he reeeived the th eans of

prove, on,- finds mpetitors going
Mllowing letter on Tuesday morn- Co
-mg, aÂ& À médi4tely severed hir farther afield, after fresh laurel
Iconneetion as the faithful servant of It is now consider d an every
8, g-rat fui country: occurrence for a lacrôsse team to

travel to Vancouver for a series of.
post Office,

Toronto, June 2ist, ijioý m Aches, or for a 'Winnîpeg crew to
take. , little jaùnt of nearly 5,0

W. mcInýôsfimiles to compete- at the 1-leuley ré-Pest -Office stàff;
nto gatta. Last. year an Ame ' rican, Col-

lége baseba,11 nmie went over to Ja-
ýy dij;ectîàn éf the Department, 1 am to Pau to cross-bats with the Orientalginfoim,,ydÙ that owing to your having ab-

sented yoursdf from duty without leave since whilethis yeaewe léarn. of a United

the 6th instaùt it haq been deïcided to disý States football: aggregatiom vis Ing
peme M'ith your, services, as a teinporary AUýtÉalia.
'cm "Y .on the staff of the Toronto Poe,

7. So far as Canada is copcerned, un-

(mgned). W. B. ROGERS, questonably the two events of reèent.
postmastûrl ate of the most interest tô us hevq

been tile wipning ýàf the Stewards'captain Clark, ôf the 'York Rang-
es, nt notified. MÉ. Ro ï- Cup ýy:thé Win-ùipe-g Folir at. Jlen-

uetteý" thpý Inesi influentiai L141rai y,: ani thýe capture of thé Mexiii-

in the city, wa's interviewed, and he L Cup by ffiir, riflernen at Bisley.

adiWýl that the matter bc taken to These are nÔtable achielvemente. Iný

ihi This course was decid- deed,_ Canada aiso nearly.won, the

on and infftmation hgs been laid greýu, 'Kolapore contest ai Bfsiey,
wîtjýýjjj IWO -tfié Jàgaine Mr., %gers,, as - fflt.MRý4te'r Qoýniýo,

-,Tlawlatoi fft dismissingSer ' ', ipal evept' of the, Mect

ýycIiqto8h for attending tg his jijjý Winnipeg vietorý-wa8- the More Éifg-
n

-tifipmni, cwi-;ig to the fact Ïhat this
is thé'.first.ýiiins, on recordwhen., this

ro$TMagter :W,:B., 1ýOgersý when cup-has: gonê:,oùt of EnàIaý&' 0tîtýaý, décline to make à -this.:
ny tawa had a slightý interiest luthe mutt Noer.

doue has, 4eu ane 2 oursman in the:Winnipýg boat, Mr.i;ýdor instructiohi from the Dêpýtt- Aloù-S. js Àa: 'grànaý0n ý of àûr . dis-
Th'3 ffigniffl '8 alone tinguigÉý'àjejjew tûwnsbwýJi sé1jr

ve ig *r
thé, ri "ý postmster&

tjýWI 8-ý 'Ileiliù 'Blite.
eesutement Made 9 the ral, Comîi3g hearer hag

f gene ome Ottawa
,,Qaiee by the under offieials 14 jùsý enjoyéd

îhe xentosh wu decliuëd perwIe jawn tennis
"go away becnue'- the *aff.. the,: QvOI se' ïïýicýe '4as rembu te bé

belsu deprmd 1 éf 1 -thé: - winner'
prIMI& h&ýîng pplied

eeven.: or:.,êig)ýt 41en nt .1ja.ý,the p£-ràûn of Yr.,ýe S. BouneIl..ý

T'èziýîs is, jaz ideal f el,
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it supplies as much streriuous exer- Fated to his proper country, This
me as one requires, *it is filee from is particularly true in boxing eir-
every elýment of acrimonious dis- cles. Tommie Burns from Ontario,
pute which often mars other sports. and Geo. Dixon and Sam Langford

The fight in local baseball circles of Nova Scotia, were always called
ïs getting-warmer with the weather. Americans while they were on top.
Several teams in the league have In fact, Langford, who is still- an

a look iin," which keeps the important factor, is invariably put
iùterest'up. Froin the personnel of down as a Bostonian. Recent pap-
the clubs one would say that the C. ers, describing- the victory of an
S. could put a most excellent nine in American yacht over that of the
the field. As a starter, what better -kaiser, state that it was due to the
battery could be found than Dr. De American skipper, Charlie Barr,
Éury of the Y.M.C.A. team, and whom everybody knows to 'be aFreeland of St. Patrièk's?7' Next ý _cotchmau and à British subjeet. It
year we hope to sec the ser-vice with is so in> all the other events. They

...... a nine in the league. claimed George Gray, the shot put-
And while -we are on the su4ject, ter; Ilarry Bethune and George

why should not the service have a Orton, the runners; Lajoie, the
team. in the football league, and in greatest of baseball players, ýwho
the amateur hockey series? The is a Frenoh-,Canadian). Ilowever,
men are to bc found. All it wants we.suppose it is but natural to claini
is a little organization and co-opera- '' everything in sight.

We have a number of 'sport- The great hope for the future of
ing' , Deputies whoýby "gettiiig, to- -athleties in all countries lies. ' in the
gether" could accomplish this end organïied training of the rising eýn-
in no time.: In the Old. Country the eration. The junîor sports held by
civil service teams are to, be seen in the Y. M. C. A. recently deqerved
ail branches of sport." Why, even in a, much bettýr support from the
Toronto, there is a baséball league public. The eveiits wen well con-
Called the civil service-ý-although tested, and the time mýè!e in, :the
iôme'of thé teams are froin the Pro- ruiining - es P'ecially the loùg:dW,
Vîmeial Obvernment buildings and tanee races - was very good fâr.
City. Hall,-which has ne less than such youngsters. Long distance. ruii-ý
Il teàms in it. ning is not so attractive to the youth

as the more showy rint the latter
While Ottawa clubs have béen sin- p

see g to have, more kudos and
arly uinfortuna e his season in min
ckýt,',go1f and làcrosse èircles, it far hard.work connected , with,

à 'With great pléasure that. we.ý ré- it. Just now, we note with- pleasurle
the, that jý4nio'r, lacrpsse' is bogm]

eord the two notable 9
C. tbroughout Caneda. Reeently Mr.

eocc8r" football team of Ottawa,
1:ý1ov r thoir Montrealoppenents. Solomon of Toronto. President ofthe

It hàfi ýbeen- the hîsWt-y of. nearly NatiénalLacrosse. U ion, and
Lally, of Côrnwallý one, of the,: ly>ffle':&11:ýthe VarioUs brâWhes of.,àthletiè,8

thaf if any Cànaffllln,, eempýtitoý.. tee$ý -of the Minto Cup., eaeh gave,: ,
1 500 laiýrosse sticks tà j"i.ýor ellabcome$ Wo. by

Âmerlean, cousin2 'ini- This is very- eneauragine for,, Ueprowess, Our. nationalmediately elaim him as tfieir own, gaine.
'Vno di»a ndt reitýember the Trom iEIqml pàpo-&-The fôll6,wîrèi
when Ned, IlAnl'on won the eh8'mý ans-ers are taken fÉcrâ a ý number col
piwehip of' , tlte..:.,wûrld. on - .-the « bThameif Nearly,,èvery paper in the -y, a tea*er In the Toptkaýschools,Is the !ýis!de of a hýn.t1

«'Ôxygen is aStates styled: hi= ai thé. 'l'Amerlean "The cuckoo nmr lays its own èechaMpjoný It IR 641Y Whel' the ý'.A 1111qit, is a chifd of bt"k and vzhittk
star ison. the e is rele pa -News.
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